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Walter C. Hartley Co,? Levi Strauss & Co'S
elcbivitcd popper lhteted
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
NEEDED MINING LAWS.
Denver Mining Industry.
The fact that stockholders iu
mining companies are entitled to
know all about the affairs of the
companies in which they are inter,
ested, is recognized by the laws of
California and Nevada. In the
former State thero is an act
reading as follows:
MERCHANTS,
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLEY, N. M,
made by white laborWe carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buying
direct from the manufacturers
sell the best of goods at very MARKWl1
The only kind
T&ADC mm
.No xi' G I'. N 1 1 N F
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they be
cars placed iu line would reach
twelve miles. Two Republics.
There is a queer story concerning
the Spotted Horse mine in Fergus
county, Colorado. It was found by
P. A. MoAdow, who sold it to Gov.
Hauser and A.M.Holden for.r00,-00- 0
three years ago. They paid a
large sum dowu iu cash and the
other payments were to come out
of the gronnd. Thd ore was in
pockets, each of which was easily
exhausted. Whatever was takeu
out went to McAdow, who got
mOO.OOO. Then the purchasers
abandoned it on the advice of ex-
perts and McAdow took bold of it
He found the vein, over which rails
had been laid for a mining car.He has taken out $500,000 aud it
is still a good mine.
A STARTLING RECORD.
Mr. Henry C. Adams, statistic-
ian of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, presents in the Juue
number of The Forum the follow-
ing startling showing of the deaths
urje or small.
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers. Call without nrn Trade Mark.
and see us or write for prices.
V EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.
SALE .EVERYWHERE.iSIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HlLLSIiORO,
A General Banking
. r. ZOLLslRS, President,
IV.
UPriiggist and Stationer,
MHIsboro, N. M.
rOK CASH, we are able to
reasonable prices.
NEW MEXICO.
Business Transacted- -
If. BUCHER, Cashier.
camps prompt
and HILLSBORQa
kbuek, mum & co.
WHOLESALE AND RE FAIL DEALERS IN
grr:.T.ric3 mu.Llli.1. jH3 JXTVJ.'lUHltJll JUT, ;im 'I IB
Section 1. It shall bo the
duty of the superintendent; on the
first Monday of each month to file
with the secretary an itemized ac-
count, verified under oath, showing
all receipts and disbursements
made by him for the previous
month, and for what said disburse-
ments were made. It shall also be
the duty of the superintendent to
tile with the secretary a weekly
statement, under oath, showing the
number of men employed under
him, and for what purpose, and the
rate of wages paid each one. lie
will attach to such account a full
and complete rejort, under oath,
of the work done in said mine, the
amount of ore extracted, from what
part ot the miue taken, the amount
sent to mill for reduction, its assay
value, the nmouutof bullion ship-
ped to the office of the company or
elsewhere, and the amount, if any,
retained by the superintendent.
It shall also be his duty to forward
to the oflice of the company a full
report, under oath, of all discover-
ies of ores or mineral-bearin- g
quartz made in said mine, whether
bv bonug, drifting, sinking, or
otherwise, together with the assay
value thereof. All accounts, re.
ports and correspondence from
the superintendent shall be kept in
some conspicuous place in the
office of said compaov, and shall
te open to the inspection of nil
It was supposed that wlion that
net wax passed it would solve the
bflicultv, but it does not. No.pen- -
nlty was attached to the failure ou
the part of the superintendent to
make tlise reportf, nnd without
n penalty it could not be inforced.
the directors can not lie made res
ponsible for the failure to comply
with the law of oue of their serv
ants, so it is in many cases a dead
letter, n e suggest as a modifica
tion of this act the advisability of
having monthly or quarterly re
ports made by the board of direct-
ors of each company, and having
them published serai-muuall- y.
Attach a penalty to a failure to
comply with the demands of the
act, and make the directors person-
ally responsible if such reports are
net made, to all purchasers of
stock purchased since some specifi-
ed date for the suras paid for such
stock. If anything will check
fictitious dividends and give stock-holders in miuing couipaniss the
information they are entitled to
know, it will be an net like this.
It is essential that these reports
shall be published. It is not
enough that they be kept on file in
the ollice of the company for the
inspection of the stockholders.
Not one stockholder in a thousand
would ever know what they were if
this were to be all that would be
done. Nine-tent- hs of the stock-
holders in mining companies live io
eastern States, and could not know
what the reports contained if ttiey
were not published. It would be a
very easy thing, too, for a fake
mining company to have an oflice
in Denver, or some littlo mining
village, and never to sell any stock
in Colorado, bo that probably no
stockholders would ever have
an opportunity to see its reports.
The object of acts of this kind is to
prevent swindling. To do this
they must be effective, and experi-
ence has proven that the modifica-
tions suggested here are necessary
to uiaki them such.
The mining wealth of Mexico is
distributed along the Sierra Madre
mountains, iu vcius crossing nnd
intersecting op another along the
foot hills, the creeks, and canons,
and reaching to the high mouu --
tain tops. Mexico has a world
wide reputation for its tumoral
wealth. It uas given bpam un
told millions and made it one of
the richest nations of the world.
It has made individual millionaires
in great number. It has pro-
duced since 1721, 100,000 tons of
silver and GOO tons of gold, of the
value of $4,320,000,000. To trans- -
port this wealth it would take 10- ,-
050 cars of ten tons each. These 'of
FOR
and did not come to her desk. The
sub detailed to do her work for the
nonce found a package of bills the
lady bad been working at the day
before, with telltale clippings and
notches thereon. Ho the cat
emerged from the bag after many
years. The lady lost her place
and no effort was evi-,-r made to
prosecute her. Whether others
were engaged in the speculation,
or she played a lone linud, no one
seems clear njion. After she was
safely out aud the government
breathing ensier, it was discovered
that her belongings m real estate
and 'otherwise amounted to over
$.300,000. Not a bad bank for a
woman w ho hud worked and knew
the value of a dollar.
A great improvement is record-
ed in the eyesight of miner' who
by the use of tho electric light have
been saved from the usual visual
strain. The ordinary safety lamp
liaa l)"Pn found to be responsible
for the great prevalence of eye
diseases, such as nystagmus, nilit-blindnes- s,
etc., and these no louger
obtain where the portable electrio
lamps designed esspecmlly for
mining work are omployed. In
these the light-givin- g body is
highly protected, very tittle heat
and neither smell or smoke is pro
duced. The air is thus unvitiated
by noxious fumes, and a common
source of danger, the temptation
to trim the light or to light pipes
by it, is removed. The lumps
may be fitted with a switch, and
can be lighted or pat out as often
as required. Tboy cau be kept in
almost any position eveu horizon
tally, for a short time without any
inconvenience, and are consequent
ly very valuable tor examining
roofs. In addition to this, the su
perior light they give one and
two candle power as against tho
one-thir- to one-hal- f candle power
of the old safety lamp enables
more work to bo turned out in a
given time.. Ihe ordinary lamp
has the advantage of showing at
once if fire-dam- is preseut, but
this is said to be counterbalanced
by the fact that the muoh greater
velocity of air now possible by ira
proved methods of ventilation
materially reduces the risks of fire
damp. Tho yearly cost of au elec
trie mining lamp, burnt through
every shift ot tne working week,
is a little over $4, making due
allowance for depreciation. Now
York Financial and Mining Record.
MYTHICAL ESTATES.
A Londou dispatch says that the
United States Consulate ia en
deavoring to effect tLe proaeoution
and suppression of swindlers prey-
ing upou the credulity of Ameri
cans who regard tuemaeives as
heirs to unclaimed estates. It is
to be hoped that the rogue will be
brought to justice, but it is not
likely that thero will bo auy last-
ing depression iu that poouliar and
profitable industry.
Uuake moat forms or money
seeking, the mytuioul estate
swindle appeals both to cupidity
and to sentimeut .There is some-
thing intensely romantio 10 the
proopect of enjoying the millions
which some far distant and almost
forgotten ancestor accumulated by
piracy on the high seas, or iu the
slave trade, or by looting Indian
palaces tq the days of "King Com-
pany," And, aside from the ro
mance of the thiog, the prizes held
out and apparently almost within
grasp are bewildering in their
glitter and grandeur. It la no
wonder, therefore, that Ebenezer
Jones or Tobias Drown, who has
earned a living aud saved a few
hundred dollars, ia carried away
by the alluring temptation of
big estate awaiting hiiu over th
sea.
There are ulways a few prelimi-
naries oouueoted with the opera-
tion of euriching Mr. Jones, ami
these involve tho depletion of Mr.
Jones' bank account, Wheu his
bank account has been depleted,
without auy returns, to an extent
that awakens his reluctant
suspicion, lie hears no more from
tho swindler.
As a matter of fact there aiw
very few estates iu England await-
ing American claimants, and not
oue of tLe claims goes back for auy
great length of time. All th
estates said to be coining to th
descendants of this or that early
settler of Arueriiu are mythical.
If it is thought worth while to
unswer ono of these swindlers at
ull, he should be told to go ahead
on the contingency of sharing the
fortune that he claims to be within
reach, ile would probably not bo
heard from again. The fortune
he is after is in America not riu
England.
SUE FOR VALUABLE PROl'-EKT- Y
IN ST. l'AUL.
At St. I'uul, Minn., a case was
filed in the United States Giroait
Court calculated to effect the tit!
to and possession of property iu
that city woith noarly $l,00i),O0U.
It is one of the most gigantic oases,
measured by the interests involved,
that has ever come before tlie
courts in that city. About forty-fiv- e
years ago a soldier in tint
United States Army, but whose
name is uot divulged, received a
warrant from the Central Govern-
ment entitling him to 100 acres uf
publio land wherever he might
choose to locate. He was killed
in the Mexican War and the wax-ra- nt
was held in the United States
Land Oflice for the benefit of bis
widow and surviving children.
The widow renewod the warrant
and subsequently transferred it to
a second party, who located the
100 acres on the spot now occupied
by the Miunesota Transfer Com-
pany aud property immediately
adjacent thereto. ' Numerous
trausfers of lots have followed,
apveral buudred holders having
beeu iu possession aud the origiual
property is now worth uearly
A few 4nys ago it was
rumored that the title fo the land
was to bj attacked aud the suit was
brought. The actiou is brougtit
on the behalf of tho children of
the origiual grantee of the warrant
namely, the soldier who wns
killed in the Mexican War. ' These
parties live la Philadelphia, " It
claimed that the childno hail au
iuterest iu that original warrant
separate from Kud independent of
their mother tho widow. ' This
interest was a vested right, and,
according to their contention,
followed the warrant and rested
upon the land wbieu was located
under its authority. Pr Jltng
are instituted against oJ) difiLreut
holders.
Advices troiu i'uuaoeidhia ara
to the fffwt that U has oaou
definitely arranged that "Gjvernor
Fattiiou l to OS Uie poiuioai
legatee of Orovsr Clsvelnnd.
Tuis is importaut U trns. . it win
be interesting, in view of tUl
to know, bow mnoU
of a polit oal estate Mr. Clevelandlf,d what taneed him to leasra ii.
(am Largest' stock of Goods in Sierra County
Wo buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
Dry Etc;;, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
JLm XJ 3VX 13 13
HAY GRAN; h LOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
and accidents to railroad employ-
ee:
Total nunilnir of railway employes (oil
kimls) "4(),:i01
Ninnlxsrkilleit in one year .2.451
Number injured in one yoar 22,:i!KI
This means one death for every
100 aud one injury for every 30
men employed. Confiuing the
statement to those employes en-
gaged directly iu the handling of
trams, that is to say, engineers,
firemen, conductors and other
trainmen, the results aie beyond
tho experience in any other busi-
ness or trade.
Tilul number of trainmen only. .t53,2M5
isumber kiilcu iu one year i,iNumber lujurud in one year 13,172
Tl'is means one death for every
105 and oue injury for evory 12
men engaged iu handling trains.
Iu no otiipr employment, not
even in mining, which is a most
dungerous occupation, can such
results be shown As the chief
causes of deaths and injuries, tiie
total number killed in coupling and
uncoupling cars was 309, aud the
number injured was 7,812; while
the total number killed in falling
from trains and engines was 591
aud the total injured was 2,303
That is to say, 37.94 per cent of
the total number of deaths and 45.
57 per cent of the total number o
injuries sustained by the railway
employes resulted while coupling
cars or setting brakes.
Out of the total of 1,105,042
cars used iu freight service, there
are but 87,390 fitted with automa
tic couplers and but 100,990 equip
ped with tram brakes. Vie can
well understand, in the light of
such figures, when taken in con
nection with the fact that there
are forty-fou- r different kinds of
couplers aud nine kinds of train
brakes in actual use, that
safety apphcances, at at present
used, increase rather than decrease
the danger of railway employment.
Mr. Adams advocates the adoption
by Mia Government of uniform
appliances for coupling and the re-
quirement that all roads shall use
them.
SHE GOT RICH.
All kinds of stories come from
the National Capital, and here is
one of the most unique and not theleast ' interesting that is receiving
general circulation. The heroine's
name is not given. Twelvo years
ago tins lady came a poor innocent
girl to ashiugtou and went to
work in the Ireasury. To her
each day came the old and buttered
currency and bank bills, and it was
her business to destroy them; the
destroyed money peiug supplied
with brand new bills. Wtdl, this
ionocent young girl concocted a
scheme. Kbe began to cut the
good pieces out of bills before they
weie given over to their doom.
She cut an end from one, an eud
from another aud the middle from
another. From some bills and
nl wn j a, I understand, from a $100
or a $1,000 bill she cut the
figures. Just how she pasted,
sewed or juiued these pieces to-
gether no one seems to know.
With all the rest she made
frequent, brief visits to Canada,
giving some trivial good ercusn,
but, it is assumed now, to get rid
of her money. Il is supposed that
this ingenious woman kept up her
clipping nnd moneymaking for
years. One day, after twelve years
service, she suddenly fell ill
1 Complete. Wo give orders from neighboring
Attention.
WLAKE VALLEY
IHIillsboro Mercantile Co..
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
Moi'ehaiKlisci
X)ur Stock is Large and
CALL ON JS FOR ANYTHING
Embraces Everything.
& EVERYTHING YOU WANT.
!Cf Plilladelplila, Pa,.CLOTHENa
to Order
ALSO UNDERWEAR AND GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS.
fla-A- sales an subject to an inspection. We irnarantee price lowest for
MAijaeat eauJ in quality. JV rite to H. D. MOKY,
.
' Iitri-- t Manager, El Tto, Tex.,
1 jjfcfci ' V &"up)es ad full information.
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
KIUIUY, JINK 10. IW!.
inrldethe hall and called "Bob."
Ford, who was wltout five feet away,
turned round, nt the saim? time
reaching for his hip pocket, KeJ'y
raised his gnn snd fired n load of
buck shot full in Ford's neck,
severing the windpipe snd Jugular
vein. IJe dind instantly. Kelly
cava hioi8i.lt up and refuses to talk.
MINERAL FOUND.
From tin; i.illui)iPHiu!r.
Bert Gilbert, of Silver City, was
the successful competitor in the
examination for cadet at West
Point, which was held at Albu-
querque recently. He is to be
congratulated on his success.
The Hillaboro Mercantile Com-
pany has made arrangements with
an Eastern Creamery for a supply
of the delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply on band
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the County of
Bierra.
The Liucolu-Luck- y people are
in trouble, and iu consequence that
valuable mmo at San Pedro has
closed for the time beiag. Friday
night. It. Y. Anderson, manager of
the company, and S. A. Josephi,
who is Buing for an accounting of
the affairs of the company, met in
Santa Fe, and engaged in a bitter
quarrel, which resulted in blows.
Mr. Anderson struck Mr. JoBephi
over the head with a cane, and tho
latter retaliated with a fist blow,
when the interference of friends
prevented further hostilities. Mr.
Anderson was arrested, and was to
have had a bearing in Santa Fe
Saturday afternoon. Both gentle-
men are well known in this city.
Albuquerque Citizen.
For fresh fruits, pew potatoes,
cabbage and onions, call at Smith's
Cash Deal Stobe.
My customers have been using C'Uam-lxrJain'-
t'ongli Kemerly for several
years and will have no other kind. The
reason ia, because it cau always be de-
pended upon, is quick in its actions and
perfectly sufo. bu K. L. It. Joipi,
llowland, Mo. ' For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist.
ti.t! Anions l'cisl; , oil
ivjkiU whit in week.
American mine development
continues r:tenhly and the ore
produced is of high grade.
The Barnia, a new property in
Ready Pay guleh, comes to the
front this week with an output of
some importance. The Kami is
owned by Robin it Macy iu con-
nection with Colorado parties. It
is a location ou contact of lime and
quarbdta, the ore lead carbonate
carrying gold and silver, and unless
all signs fail is going to be a big
mine.
iullswjuo district.
Output of Hillaboro gold minos
for the week ending Thursday,
June 9th, 1892, as reported for
Th Advocate :
Tons.
From the Standard Gold Mining
& Milling Company:
Snake Mine 120
Opportunity Mine ... W
From the Good-Hop- e Bonanza
Mining A Milling Co :
Bonanza Mine 84
From the American Gold Mining
Company :
American Mina 4
From Other Sources:
Huppy Jack, IVinter Hoy,
Chance, Huss, etu 32
Total y(2
John W. Zollars, Trustee;!
Nathan Grayson, J he 1'ercha
Bank, The Hillsborough Mer-
cantile Company, fcicott F.
Keller, Daniel S. Miller and
Isaac Knight, partners as
Keller, Miller and Company,
vs.
The Richmond Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico
and the American Trust and
Havings Bank.
The said defendants, The Richmond
Gold Mining Company of New Mexico
and the American Trust and Savings
Bunk, are hereby notified that a suit in
Chancery baa been commenced against
them in the District Court for the County
of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico by
said complainants, John W. Zollars,
Trustee; Nathan Grayson, The I'ercha
Bank, The Hillsborough Mercantile
Company, Scott F. Keller, Daniel S.
Miller and Isaac Knight, partners doing
business under the firm name and style
of Keller, Miller and Company, pray ins
tiiat there may be an account taken of
and concerning the amount due the said
complainant, John W. Zollars, Trustee,
as principal and interest upon the first
mortgage old bonds as issued by the
said defendant, The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
held by the said John W. Zollars, Trus-
tee, numbered two to thirty, inclusive,
and aggregating to the sum of Fourteen
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars as prin-
cipal, and that the said defendant cor-
poration, The Richmond Gold Mining
Company of New Mexico, bo decreed to
pay to the complainant, John W. Zi 'liars,
Trustee, by a short day to be fixed by the
Court, the amount of principal and inter-
est found to be due u)on such accounting,
together with the costs of this proceed-
ing, including reasonable attorney's feeslor foreclosing tho Trust Deed given to
secure the payment of the said bonds;
that in cusn default bo made iu said pay-
ment that the promises and mining and
milling property described in the said
trust 'leed, and "in the bill filed in said
oaade particularly descrilsjd, be sold
under the direction of the court to pay
und suti.-f- y the same together with all
other of the said first mortgage bonds
bwiod by the said The Richmond Gold
Mining Company of Now Mexico, nnd
iihke secured to bo paid by the said
Tinst IKied. which said Trust Deed is
il.it nl the first day of September, A . D.
IrtilO, executed and delivered by tho said
The Richmond Gold Mining Company of
New Mexico to tho said American Trust
and fc.tviug4 Bank, aa Trustee; that in
case of said sale that the said defendants,
and ail persons claiming or to claim by,
through or under them uny part or por-
tion of the said mortgaged premises and
properlv, since the execution and de
livery of tho said bonds and Trust Deed,
lie barred and foreclosed of all right, title,
proeity, Kssession, claim, demand and
equity of redemption of, in and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof;
that some suitable person may be ap-
pointed receiver of the said mortgaged
proiierty during the pendeucy of this
suit ; and for generul relief.
That unless you enter your apeurance
in saul suit on or Delore tlie brat Mon
day of August, A. 1). laWi, the same
being the first day of said month, decree
pro confesso therein wilt be rendered
against you, snd said cause pioceed to
html decree according to law and the
riilon ot said court .
A. L. CHRISTY,
Clerk and Register in ChanceryF. W. I'akkkh,
. Solicitor for Complainants.
at Lake Valley for any point in
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dicial District of tiie Territory of Ne
Mexico, sitting iu and for the Comity of
Kierra :
James Drumniond,
William Ji.tSkett,
George liiKnell, and
Arthur U. ingrain,
ys.
Charles 8jud)er and
William Kemp,
Paul J. tichlichtand
F.J. Hctiafe.r, ptirtnera
us The KiugHtou Metal
Kxtraction Works.
The said defendants, Charles Stedler
and William Kemp, Paul J. Schljrht and
F. J 8chafer, are hereby notified llmt a
suit in chancery him been commenced
agaiiittt tlicm in the District Court-fo- the
County of riierra and Territory of NewMexico by said complainants, JamesPrunnm nd, William H Kkett, George
IiiKiiell and Arthur U. Ingram, praylugthe reNictive claims of lien of com-
plainants may be decreed to be valid and
aubsisting lien upon the iron King,Western Star mid General Sheridan
Mines snd Mining ('Injuns, in the Dlack
Hange Mining District, bierra County,New Mexico, lor the roHpectivo amounts
duo complainants for work und labor
performed by them in and noon the said
mines snd mining claims, aggregating to
the sum of 384.ta ou Hit) e.ii'l in. u Wi::?
Mine and Mining Claim, and to the sum
of $H2.7 ) on the said Ventern Star Mine
und Mining Claim, and to the ainn of
fl;i."5 upon the said Goner-- 1 Slioridnu
Mine a n J Mining ( luiiii: Mint complain-
ants lit allowed recording fees, costs,interest and attorney's fees fur foreclos-
ing Maid claims of hen; tliut tho said
i taolrt be decreed to pay the com-
plainants tho amounts fuund to be due
(lii-ii- i upon an arotmtiiig to be hadherein under the direction of the Court,
t'igelher wilh sai.l recor.ling foes, costs,interest and attorney's foes, by a short
day to be fixed by the Ceurt ; that in case
default be niudo in such payment that
the Hiiid mines and mining claims be sold
under the direction of tho Court to satisfy
the said demands of complainants; that
iu case of said salu that the title of said
mines and mining claims lie divested out
of the owner thereof and vested in the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and
that all equity of redemption of the said
owner aud all s;rsons claiming nuderhim any portion of the same be by said
salu barred and forever foreclosed ; and
for general relief That unless you
outer your appearance in said suit on or
before the first Monday of August, A. D.
18: 12, the same Iteing the first day of said
month, decree pro confosao therein will
be rendered against you and said cause
proceed to final decree in accordance
with law and the rules of said Court.
A. L. CUKISTV,,
Clerk and Register in Chancery.
F. V. Paskkr,
Holicitor for Complainants.
In the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of tlis Territory of New
Mexico, sitting; wjtlito nii for Sierrs
Conntv:
Daniel O. Kniuht.
Complainant, I No. 540.
v. ) Cliancsrv,
Weld C. Chandler,
Defendant.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that whereas
under snd by virtue of a decree mads on
the 23rd day of February, A. D. 1892, st
Chambers, in the town of Las Cruces, in
Dona Ana County, New Mexico, by the
Hon. John R. McFio, Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court of said Territory
and Jiidice of the Third Judicial District
thereof, sitting for said Sierra County in
tlie above entitled suit No. 54i In Chan-
cery, wherein Daniel O. Knight is the
complainant and Weld C. Chandler is
tue defendant, the same being a suit for
the foreclosure of a mortgage on tbs
property and premises hereinafter de-
scribed, it was ordered adjudged anddecreed that said complainant, Daniel O.
Knight, has a valid and subsisting lien
upon said property and premises under
and by virtue f said mortgage, for tho
sum of three thousand four hundred and
seventy 16-1- dollars, that being tho
amount of principal and interest doe upon
said note, to secure the payment of which
said mortgage was given, and also for the
costs of this suit, including master's and
solicitor's fees ; that if within ninety days
from the date of said decree the said
defendant, Weld C. Chandler, should
fail to pay, or cause to be paid, to said
complainant, Daniel O. Knight, or to his
solicitors, the said sum of three thousand
four hundred and seventy 16-1- dollars,
together with interest thereon at the rats
of ten per cent, per annum from said
date until paid, that being the rate of
interest provided for in said note, together
with costH of suit, including the master's
and solicitors' foen, then and in that
event the undersigned special master,
appointed for such purpoHe, should pro-
ceed and sell, for cash in hand, at public
vendue to the highest and best bidder for
the game, at the front door of the Court
House, in the town of Hillsborough, in
said Sierra County, said mortgaged
premises and property, or so much there-
of as may be sufllcient to raise tho
amonnt duo said complainant for prin-
cipal and interest, costs, master's anil
solicitors' fees, nnd which may be sold
separately, without maleriul injury to tho
parties in interest, first giving public
notice, however, f the time, place and
conditions of said stile by publishing t
notice of the same in some newspaper
published in said Sierra County, in three
consecutive weekly issues thereof next
prior to the day of said sale.
And whereas, by iid decree it was
further ordered, adjudged aud cecrtT'l
that out of tlie proceeds of such sale thn
special master retain his fees, disburse-
ments and commissions, including tho
expense of publication, costs of tha
officers of said Court herein, master's fee
of $50 00, to date of said decree, ond
compluinaut's solicitors' fee of $.147.00,
and that he pay over to said oiliccrs ami
solicitors said amounts so due them
respectively, and that out of the remain-der of suit! proceeds said master pay tu
said complainant, or to his solicitors, sajd,
sum of 13,470.10-10- 0 so due him as afore- -
said, together with interest thereon at
the rate of ton per cent. er annum from
said 23rd day of February, 18112, uutil thn
day of sale, amounting to the sum
of $3,577.46; and if said remainder of
said proceeds bo insufficient to pay the
whole of said sum so due comulainant.
that said master pay so much thereof as
said remainder sliuil prove sufficient to
pay.
And whereas, it was further ordered,
adjudged and decreed that in oase of said
safe the said defendant, Weld C. Chand-
ler, and all persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under him, any part or
portion of said premises and property
since the execution of said mortgage ou
the 11th day of August, A. D. 1890, be
and they and each of them ate forever
barred and foreclosed of all equity of
redemption and claim of, in aud to said
premises and property and every part
aud parcel thereof with the appurten-
ances.
And whereas, more than ninety dayshave elapsed since the date of said decree
and said sum of $3,470.16-10- 0 and the
interest due thereon, nor any part of
said principal and interest, has been
paid, nor has said master's fee, nor said
solicitors' fee, nor the costs of said suit,
nor any part thereof, been paid by said,defendant or any one for him.
Now, therefore, in consideration of the
premises and by virtue of the power
vested in him by said decree, the under
signed will at eleven (U) o'clock a. ra.
on Thursday, the sixteenth (16th; day of
June, A. D. 1892, in front of the Court
House door, in the town of Hillsborough,in Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for
sale and sell for cash, at public vendue,
to the highest and best bidder therefor
the following described property, vis ;
an undivided eleven-twelft-
interest in and to the Kingston Water
Works, situate in the County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico, including
spring and bouse with all improvements
and all ot the land enclosed by fence on
which said spring and house are situated,the said spring and bouse being situated
on the Moonlight Mining Claim in the
Black Range Mining District, in said
County, and more particularly describedin its location Botioe duly recorded in the
County Records of said County, in Book
"A" of Mining Locations, an page 143:
also three thousand and five hundred
(3,500) ieet of four inch, three inch and
two inch iron and cement pipe which
conveys the water from stidipnng to a
stoue reservoir of a capacity of sixtythousand (60,000) gallons ; also said stone
reservoir: also four Uiousand (4,000) feet,
more or less, of four inch, three inch,two and one-hal- f inch and two inch
wrought iron pipe, together with allbranches thereto, which supplies thetown ot Kingston with water; Uxo whole
of said property constituting what isknown and called the Kingston WaterWorks. The undersigned will execute
and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
a good and sufficient deed of conveyance
therefor, upon payment of the purchase
money therefor.
Dated this May 21st, A. D. 1892
A. B. ELLIOTT,
Special Master.S. Alixandkb ad F. W. Parkik,Solicitors for Complainant .
Write to Clark Jk Whiten fn
prices on Pianos and Organs, El 'Paso. Tex. Pianoa and Dnrana
old on monthly payments. -
Clark WbiUon,
El Faao, Tex,
Entered at tlir I'lmVirttofc at Hillalxru,:u,
fiiarra Oounty, New Moiioo, fur trauNuiut
ion thnmuU llio t ulUid States Mail, aa
Mooud-olsn- a mutter.
Mines, Mills and Smelters- -
NKW V01IK METAL MAIIEET.
New York, June 7. Copperiiet. IiHko,ll.70(a;U.80.
Lead-D- ull, Domestic, U 20
4 25.
PiK iron Wtcmly. American,
U 72.
TiD-Htr- gp". Btraiyhto. 121.85
lt 21.00.
Silver, 88 J.
The progress and extension of
tho iniues of Hillaboro during the
past six months bave been satisfac-tor- y
and enooursginjr. When, at
th's time lust year, TjlE ADVOCATE
potonieucod to review and champ-
ion the ruining industry of this
section, tlicie wait a feeling of pro-
found depression in existence
'l'h re had beeu sorne ameutahlo
failures and the impression that
the mines ooujd not be made to
pay waa growing upon the com-
munity, and Hillbboro, like Finos
Altos, tnigbt bavo experieDced ft
complete prostration Imt for the
cheering influence of the Bonanza
mine, which throughout thin dark
wrod never cessmi operation, D-
ialled to pay it bills and regulardividends. Ueautime those who
at distant points ware endeavoring
to rebuild the shattered fortunes
of oertain great mines) found their
hands sustained ond strengthened
by the logical and unanswernble
demonstrations of the true value of
our mines published oontiunously
in Tub Advocatk. To the success
of thes endeavors end to the
rehabilitation of the Huako and
Opportunity group of mines by
the Standard Gold Mining and
Milling Company is due the
present prosperity of ilillsboio.
Vberp one year ago only onejnillwas running and the output
of the camp did not exceed tui
tons per day, we have now throe
mills in active operation day and
night and a very complete smelting
plant nearly ready for Imsiupss.
i'b output of the mines also litis
been raised to a daily quota of
about fifty turn and within a few
months will certninly he over a
hundred tons per day. In fact the
career of Ilillshoro has only just
commenced, the i rumens ponsibili
ties of the gold bearing nnsuro
vniiis are becoming manifest to the
dullest mind and it is clearly
evident that, even under present
development, the production islimited only by the hoisting
capacity of the mine machinery.
The powerful engines and the
cages and other acccrisorios order-
ed for these mines will hoou bo in
III ace nnd pirwtit conditions will
reversed, the ciTrt will theu be
to bring the mines up to the extent
of the machinery, but the output
will have to run into the hundreds
lmfore this will bo accomplished
With these improvements under
way, and the smelter in blast, v
is easy to see that the business of
flillslmro in soon to be greatly
enlarged. Other mines, too, are
wing worked and there is a general
feeling of confidence and expert athat where we stood a year
ago with faint hopes, we now press
toldly forward with restored and
increased courage. Another year
opetia upon us and we feel that it
will be a great one iu our destitute.
''Honor to whom honor in due,"
give credit to those whose faith in
the mini's jieyer wavered and to
whose energy, oourage and talent
the present happy condition of
affairs is due.
The Richmond mill was, venter
day, leased to the Standard Hold
Mining and Milling Company by
tbt Receiver, Mr. A. H. Fiske.
The company will run it day and
night sod will heal an average of
twenty tons of ore there per day.
The 8nak mine output wss
again reduced this week by reason
of the change in the management
of the Biota mond mill. The legal
details of the transfer necessitated
few days of iuaotiou, put from
now on there till be no stop in the
luachlnery.
Th Ponanca lower level is turn-lo- g
out first class ore in large
quantities from a fourteen inch
psy streak.
Work on the artesian well con-tinue- s.
No gusher as yet.
The Opportunity output in-
creases this week to eight tons per
day. lbs shaft is- - progressing
airly and the geueral condition
od development of the mine
bows steady improvement,
Happy Jack, Printer Boy, Polar
, $tar, Centipede aud other mines of
A great deal of interest is being
manifested throughout the country
iu regard to the Carrizo mountains
aud as to whether mineral will be
found there or not, We want to
say for the benefit of our readers
that mineral was discovered in the
mountains by the commissioners
on the 20th of May, and five sacks
of the ore passed through Gallup
Monday, May iiOth, in charge of a
courier who was taking it to Fort
Wingate from which place it will
be shipped to Washington.
At the council between the
Indians aud the commissioners it
was ncB'tained that the Carrizo
mountains are a place of worship,
which will probably be the greatest
objection the Indians have in part-
ing with the mountains, and the
hurdest to overcome.
Up to the 2ord of Msy, the pros-
pectors had discovered no mineral,
but ou that day they left for a trip
on the opposite side of the moun-
tains from where they had beep
prospecting, and on the 2Gth re-
turned to camp with mineral. An
ahtmy of the ore was made on the
27th and the results were beyond
expectations, and a courier was
immediately started out having
dispatches fop Washington and
also taking live sucks of the ore for
shipment.
Fioin u party who came across
thi) country from Durango, Colo.,
this week no learn that the camps
of the goonctV cau ha seen all along
tho banks of tho Shu Jnan river
near the reservation line waiting
for the opening of the new Eldo-
rado.
A source of danger to miners
which ia not understood or
appreciated, requires attention
again. It U tlie ung?V of explod-
ing tho caps used with the Villous
high explosive powders by the
etuctricity of the human body. It
13 au accident not nnnsual, ond in
great tunnel work, whore this
thing is understood it is guarded
against, but even then uot entirely
prevented. In running the Sutro
tunnel a hou-u- was constructed
solely f..r the purpose of staring
these exphdcis, it had an iron
floor with a ground connection by
wire, nnd workmen were instructed
nevei to enter it without wetting
their shore, so that the accumula-
tion of electricity in the body
would pa;s off by way of tho floor.
Even with this precaution two ex-
plosions took place. In high alti-
tudes the human body rapidly ac- -
oumuhttos plertrU'ity, and far more
than is usually supposed. It is
illustrated by a pretty experiment
Walk across a carpet, rubbing the
feet on it instead of lifting them
up, for tbiity ?conds and the body
willcontaiu electricity enough to
light gas by touching it with the
fingers. Many an explosion has
been caused by miners touching
the wires where latteries are used
for firing, tin1 lrctticity in the
body being enough to do the work.
8 I J
All tlm ininortant economical
facts, t elating to iron raining in the
Uni'ed states, are published eacn
month. The May report of tLe
iron industry is au interesting one,
showing the condition of this
"thermometer of trade." It shows
that iu the United States there
were 83 charcoal furuaces in blast,
with weekly capacity of IK),13 tons;
out of blast 85, with a capacity of
12.817 tons. Anthracite in blast
80, capacity 3.",(X)2 tons; out of
blast 7, capacity 25,415 tons
Bituminous or coko in blast 144,
capacity Ui0,4i8 tons, out of blast
108, capacitv 71.821 tons.
a i ... a
In the erctteinenl growing oat
of the two successful murders, at
Santa Fe. in one week, a third
effort at assassination was lost
sight of. It now comes to light
that on Thursday night, the same
niiiht in which Doruingues was
killed. Luis Romero was beaten
over the head with a large whip
and stahlted three times with a
knife. His condition is critical,
lie charges Julian lVlilla with
the Leaiiiic and Frsnciso San
doval with the stabbing. No ar
rests had been made when the
Santa Fo Suu weut to press on
rtaturdny.
The house committee amended
Mr. Joseph's bill, aud report the
bill favorably, authorizing New
Mexico to expend 150,000 for a
capital building 1 be question, if
the bill Ik comes a law, will be
submitted to the people, and will
cause the liveliest carapaig n in the
aunals of this territory. The ques
tinn of temoving the capital build-
ing from Santa Fe to some other
city will naturally oome up.
KINGSTON DISTRICT.
Another exploiting expedition
started out this week, under the
guidance of Wm. iearst for
ttie Niger diggings. We under-
stand that 10 men will constitute
re enforcement from Kingston,
who are to meet on Iron trees', and
proceed to the new camp, where
they expert to meet about 30
miners froin Hermosa. Then the
whole party will prooeed to
organize a new mining distiict.
Tins district will oommence on I he
south end line of Ilermosa dis-
trict, and run in a southerly direc-
tion f l)e nrth end line of
Carpenter District; Ihruce west to
Noonday creek, aud on the east to
take in the hoad water of Aroya
Asequia, North pereha, Mineral
creek, and down to the northeast
corner of Carpenter lihtru:t. The
new district will bo partly in Grant
county and puitly in Sierra oounty.
The parties leaning on the Cala-doni- a
are taking out a lot of high
grsde ore, ho we are informed by
one of the gentlemen who ought to
know, and who is well posted in
mining operations on Rounnenhill.
We were up to the I'rush Heap
mine recently. Kvurything seemed
to be moving as regular ns clock
work uudor the efficient manage,
meiit of Superintendent Mitchell.
Kxoellpnt hoisting woiks ire
erected, the best wo huvo se?n iu
the Territory. Mr. Mitchell
certainly deserves credit for the
manner iu which he has conducted
the manHgeuieut of tn Brush
Heap. Mr. J. M.Cain is lo a
thorough foreman, and is intimate
ly urquuiuted with idl of the neces-
sities of carrying on the workings
of the mine. We don't think that
tho Brush Heap company could
havo employed hotter nnd more
honorable, men than the above
mentioned gentlemen.
The Calamity Jane mine is being
worked by Mr. George ll'onsinger,
and a unall force of nu n. We
wish Mr. llonsinger will get a
competency out of this mine as it
Ins been a calamity in the way of
litigation to the company,
Bert end Hows Cowley have
gone over to Tieira tlaui-- to woik
ou the Lucky Bill, situated nouied
lately north of and jojnii g ou to
the I lot net. This prospect is
located in a goxl format ion and
may at any tune produce gtxd ore.
Dr. Daily is working a email
force of iuen on the Goodwill mine,
situated enst of the Calamity.
The mine is located iu the mmn
mineral bolt.
The Tien a 1'iauua seems to be
.Hun in g to the front since Mr. J. L.
McColiough has tukeu hold of thnt
district, work is progressing rapid
ly on the Uwru Silver group f
mines, aud a gcxxi lot of ore is be.
iug taken out uear the mouth of
oue of the old tunnels. The ore is
firtt class, which uieans poo, I
enough for shipment with giHat
returns A townsite is taken up
aud it aecuis that tha boys nntioi- -
a boom iu the near future,iiate
certainly a very desirable
plaod to live.
A special from Crecde, Col.,
ssys that Bob Ford, the slayer of
Jesse James, was shot snd killed
by Deputy Sheriff Kelly, in Ford's
dauee hall.laat Wedueeday. Kelly
and Ford bad a quarrel in Pueblo
in February, Aud had
existed between the two men since.
Wednesday Kelly waa standing
in the dxirway of Ford's dauc
ball, when an ui. known man was
seen to hand him a double-barrel- ed
hot gun, after which Kelly stepped
"SANTA m ROUTE,"
THE
Short Line to all points East, North or South. Through
Day Loaches and Pullman Sleepers,THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE TICKETS!
May be procured from Agent
the United States or Canada s.
UCSFor other information write
C, H. MOREHOUSE, G. T. NICHOLSON
1). F. and P. A., Topeka,
El Paso, 7exas. Kansas.
R. J. JOBSON, Agent at Lake Valley, N. M.
UNION HOTEL.
MAX L. KAHLER, Proprietor.
HILLSBOROUGH, - - - NEW MEXICO.
Newly ed and
Kcat, CUii, &!st CJiM'-U'i- o aii gte&fosttfete Btoesi.
8P. (Jotxl Tallin, supplied with the best M'tats, aud earliest and
choicest Vegetables and Fruits thn market sffords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
L&'ti VilUy, Ei&isg, ui Kisgstcs
STAGE AND EXPRESS
Xj I IS.
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New aud comfortable Hacks and Coaches, and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
WM. MATHEWSON, Proprietor.
"'1
and Apache Lode, survey No. 894. LOCAL iSOTES.
F1 rn, lo Mr. and Mrs. C!io. R
Clark, on Wediies uiy,.luiio 8th, a son.
No. 579.
Application for a Patent.
U. S. Land Office, Las Graces,
N. M April 25, 1892.
centa" aud less, aud that 1m in thm-for- e
working for (ho bentit of tli.i l'.iitd
States Treasury as well as for tie 'VuM
buss" and plutocrats of the wurlJ.
The silver producer when lie i onics ton
knowledge of these XarU, docx not
yawn and gasp any longer: "Well, 1
don't understand the silver question any
Corns and bunions may be removed by
pairing ILiein down closely as poxsihle
without drawing blood; then souk them
in warm w itertosofton them, and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, twice daily;
rubbing them vigorously for ten ininmv
at each application A corn plaster
should be worn for a few days, to protect
them from the shoes. As a general
liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness
and rheumatism, l'uin Balm is all that
can be desired. For sale by C. C. Miller,
Druggist .
HEWAHD!
Strayed or tolen from HilUWre. N. It.,
on or about May 27th, 1H92, a tight sorrel
home about 14 bands high, white face, two
peculiar teeth marks on forehead, andbranded J. M. on left shoulder. If strayed.
I will pay 9'iS for recovery of the horse. If
stolen, I will pay fSO for the possession of
the horse and thief. J. M . WEN8EL,
Hillsboro, New Mexico-Joh- n
A. Murray was found
guilty of mnrder in the first degree
at Las Craces last week and his
punishment fixed at 99 years ia the
Territorial penitentiary. Murray,
it will be remembered, blew up
bis two bods while asleep in bed,
with ftiant powder, at Piuos Altos,
about two yeai b ago, and, in the
hope ot getting clear, took a change
of venue to Dona Ana County.
Perhaps a change of venue in such
cases will not be so popular in the
future. Three Grant County mur-
derers, all of whom bad taken it
change of venue to Dona Asa
county, were taken down to Las
Cruces for trial at the present
term of court. Two of them,
Brooks and Murray, bare been
found guilty and the term of
imprisonment of eaek was tiled at
99 years. Davis, who murdered
Fox at Pinos Altos Decemter 26,
1891, was to have been tried yester-
day, but up to the time of going to
press the result of the trial was
not known. Silver Citv Bentinel.
A Blacksmith Saves the Ltrx or a
Anv and all persons cluiniing adversely
any inutiou of suid Ixxlo Mine
or Hiirf.ice ground are reiiired to lile
their advorso claims with the Register of
the United Kttttes Jjind Olli'-- at Las
Cruces, in the Territory of New Mexico,
during the sixty days period of ruiblica- -
tion hereof, or they will bo barred by
virtue ol ttie provisions ol the statute.SAMUEL P. McCKEA,
Register.
It Is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
Notice of Application lor I ntent be published for the period of 60 days (ten con
secutive weeks), in the Sirkha Countv
Aovocatk, a weekly newspaper publish
ed at llillHuoro, Merra Uounty, flew
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
No. 577.
Application for a TateaL
U. S." Land Offiw, Las Craces, )
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that The
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose post-offic- e address is Lake Valley,
Sierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark,
attorney in fact, whose Dont-offi- ce address
is Lake Valley, Hierra County, New Mexico Jhas this day filed its SDDhoatlon for a
patent for 1497 linear feet of the APACHE
IjODK MINIS Oil VEIH, oeanng goia,
silver and lead in nlaoe with surface ground
84 feet in width, a.tuated in the Lake
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico and designat-
ed by the neld-note- s and oflioial plat on file
n this office aa Lot Number . in Town
ship 18 S., Range 7 W of the New Mexioo
principal Meridian, snia iiot no, oeing
as follows:
' Beginning at corner No. 1, Location
Corner, a limestone tixilexliO inches set
in ground, with mound of earth aud
stones alongside, chiseled x 1 ', identi-89-4
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No. 893,
Columbia Lode, The Silver Mining Com-
pany of Lake Vallev, claimants ; whence
N & corner Sec. 29, T. 18 8, R. 7 W.,
New Mexico Principal Meridian, bears
S. 53 49' V. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock
bears N. 61 69' E. 3l'5 feet (no other
bearings available. Thence N. 61' 59' E.
(Mag. Var. 11 40' E.) 325 feet to bluff of
rock, 600 feet to corner No. 2, a limestone
5x7x30 inches set in ground with a
mound of stones alongside, chiseled x 2
"894
Location Corner, bears N. 40 45' W. 70
feet ; x B. It. 2 chiseled on rock in
894
place bears N 86 05' W. 44 feet ; x B. U.
2 chiseled on rock in place, Dears ss .
894
5 52' K . 12.1 feet. Thence S. 40 45' E.
(M:i'. Var. 1165' E.) 1497 foot gradual
lescent to corner No. 3, Location Corner,
a limestone 4xnx2u inches set j inground with mound of stones alongside,
chiseled x 3 identical with corner No.
8H4
1. Survey 892, Bacon Lode, The Silver
Miniii C'oiiipanv of Lake Vulhiy, claim
ants. Whence x IS. K 3 cluxuled on
894
rock in place, bears S. 82 04' W. fttt.l
feet; x B. 11. 3 chiseled on rock iu
894
I'laco bears N. 8 Oil' 41.5 ; thence
S. (il 59' V. (Mag. Var. lli 0' E.) 000
feet to corner No. 4, Location corner, a
limestone 8x8x;S(i inches, set 3 in ground
with a mound of stones alongside, chis
eled x 4 identical with corner No. 2
894
Survey 717 F. Last Chance Lode, The
Silver Mining Company of Lake alley,
claimants; alno corner No. 4 Survey 893,
;oluinbia lxle, Ihe hilver Mining tjoui- -
pany of Lake Valley, claimants. Vi'hence
x B. It. 4 , chiseled on ruck iu place
894
bears N.4J"r. 30 feet : x B. R. 4 chis- -
894
elod on rock in place bears N 20 W. 18
feet. Thence N. 40 45' V. (Mag. Var.
12 30' E. 1100 feet to summit of hill,
149" feet to corner No. 1, place of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 11" 40" to IT 3D
E. containing 20.07 acres.
The location ol this mine is recorded in
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in Book
of . Ihe ad
joining laims are Columbia, survey 89b,
Last Chance, survey 717 F. , and Bacon,
survey 892 . Also, V irginia ana Miles
Standish, unsurveyed
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Apache Ixxie Mine or
surface ground are required to file ad
verse oUims with the JKegister of the
United States Land Office at Las Cruces,
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
the sixtv davs period of publication here
of, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Statute.
Register.
It is hereby ordered, tbat the foregoing
Notice of Application for Patent be pub-
lished for the period of 60 days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Sierra County
Advocate, a weekly newspaper publish
ed at Hillsborq, Sierra County, New
Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
Register.
Our filotto
. aolliu'sworUiwaadlar,"Ulheirtte
ef Hood' Saraaparllla. This aieulrhie Is a
liiguly eoarentrated eitrsit of Sinwpsrllla
anaot)ier well known vreeULle remrtlirs,
and le prenouneed by etpert tbe miitut
and best preparalioe ef tbe kind yet
It ewes Us peculiar strength mni
amtlelnal merit te the fact that It is prepare
fey a IXanMuxllua, "roportl aud
Peculiar to Itself, it
discovered by tut proprietors of tloo1" f
aud mwa te ne Klier Jlcii.e.
Iu eniMivt aetloa ea Ihe Moid renavvs all
tmpurutes, ana caret acietiua, au iuuiu,
turet, boils, r Unplet, ait ktmnrt. and all
or tffNrilons arttit.f Iruia iiuiiort blood
t tow Utt ot d system.
"I hivt t ikta rjuoa'a fUrssr-arW- and
Cn4 It la be tlit bed Linod Buunrr I
txruM-d.- " Mas. H. Fiild, jtuirtiit.CU.
The Ilea Medietas.
t tiave wed six kotOes of Ilutd't Sana-fariU- a
for ludicestloa. U lias fcrlprd a
trot I tl.ink It It Hit best aiedkii
fur lu4iset1iH : ni drM'-- " Mat. If. A.
LACDECKA1.B, 13 North riflh Street.
M, CaL N. . fctturttocetMily
Hoocfs Sarsaparilla per
sit ky aratrtstt. f1; '"T V rrt4snly
brc i ooiato,atit4t
IwO Doses On DwMtr
A ImII nit i :r1y was given at the
Union ll.itnl Siiturda'v evening in honor
oi Mrs. Utto. (). lVrrmilt aud Miss
I.uuiiim Perrault, and Mrs. Ilisa Onti
und Miss Hi la Uenla.
Mr. Hopnwoll'a sprained ankle is
still mute son), but he is nevertheless
able to he out on crutches. Can't keep
a giHvl man down .
Tbn (Kiiuity cflmmiasiuners met as n
board of equalisation this week.
Tickets to Chicago and return for
Democratic National Convention, will be
n sale June llitlito 19th, inclusive iOl
for return until July tlth. Rate $45,115.R.J. Joiison,
Agent, Valley.
W. H. Oiildert, the prominent fiemv
emtio politician, it ia this Uittnot from
Albuipierque.
,W J. Spradling says that the cattle
loss in tbe mountain ranees of r'airview
aud Chloride will not exceed fire ier cent.
uguat Iteingardt was the sneoesaful
bidder for the Union Churr.il contract, his
bid being MIA. Tbeobnroh will be locat-
ed near the new court house and tiiiishtd by
fall.
A very cosy and substantial residenae
is being erected for Peter Ualles, oil the
west end of Main street.
Front Ed. Cab ill, jntt returned to
KiiiKSton from a vacation iu the lower
oouutirs, we Iritmtbat lion, liius , rioiuur
was e Jiiveved from Las Cruoes to his hiumt
in Silver City ina daugerously tick
Wsthiaaday.
Sheriff Sanders delinquent tax sale
Mnudny amounted to over ,tf'M, lie will
sell agiiiuou the ifitb inttaut.
Geo. W. Gregg, with his usual energy,
has taken hold of the Hillalioro-Nort- b
1'ereha wagon freight road projuotand is
ooiuplotiug all preliminaries, inch as seoar-iii- tf
right of way, oto. It is estimated that
the load can be- constructed for $1,000, of
winch amount worth Perolia is expected to
contribute $401), Hillsboro $100, and the
county at larne through its commissioners
$JU.t. Tlio road will be about glvren miles
in leugl h.
In conversation with N. B. Daniels, the
experienced and suooossfnl prospector, at
Kingston ou Wednesday, Tn Autocatb was
iufonued that by far tlie most likely ground
for prospect woi k in Hierra county now is
the mineral belt between Hillsboro and
Lake Vulley, Mr. Daniels contemplates
putt hi'! in several good weeks in research
on this bait in the near future.
Sheriff Sanders has a force of prisoners
at work grading the new court house
grouuds.
The editor of Tna Advooais win the
recipient of a box of fine cigars, ou Wednes-
day, from Mr. Geo. B. Clurk, and has been
smoking to the health and prosperity of
Clark, Jr., ever since.
Countv Commissioners Lindner and
Stanley m t as a board of equnlization this
week, oonmiHsioner being absent.
They sat three days and did a heap of cloto
figuring.
Dr. Trunk I. Given wivs summoned by
telephone and special messenger, cnWeit:day tjicht, 1 atteud a pntiunt atLake Vullev, and did not get back to Hills-
boro until nearly 2 o'olock in the mori'iug.
Mrs. Col. Disieugnr, of Kingston, Is
bathing daily in th waters of the Hillsboro
Hot springs for rheumatism.
At the eleotiou Monday for school
truMees forUillaboro prjoinct o.msiderable
interest was manifested and a large vote
polled. F. 0. Martsolf. Edgar M. Smith
aud Manuel Stapleton were elected.
At the election of otHcers of Sierra
Lodge No. 1. K. of V. ut Hillsboro. last
'Tuenday evening, fallowing was tht result:
C. !. r'rauk I. Given.
V. C Geo. HiaUardsiiU.
K.of It-- A If Tressel.
M. at A. Thomas Lannon.
P. P. J. Itvunvtt. .
M. of JE. Louis W. Galles.
M. of t". Thos. 0. Long.
W.M. Williams, the tinsmith, is doing
the sheet iron work for the Hillsboro
smelter.
The walls of the new oonrt house are
now nearly oue-ator- y high.
t.itlln Miss Jessie Itiubardsen daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hiuburd-iou- celebrated
her sixth birthday on Thursday last, by
giving her numerous wee fnea 1 a parly.
It gives the editor and pruprietor of
Tna Advooatb great plaasure to Inform its
friends tbat tbe paper has uow reached tht
lurgeat oircuiatlou ever aonievea ny anyin Sierra county. It is a paid up,Caper circulation, too.
All persons desiruun of joining the
Hillsboro B. B. Club will pluase enroll
their names at Union Hotel. O. Geiitz
secretary, as Soon as possiblo for organize
tion .
Mrs. M. L. Moore, of Kingston, wh
owns one of the most valuable corners
oa Main street, Hillsboro, informs The
Advocate that it is hor intention as noon
us able to erect a fine brick block on her
proierty in the county seat.
Cash must accompany all orders for
election printing, announcements, etc ,
destiuod fur thk Advooati;.
Mrs. Dr. Crows and family have recover-
ed from their recuut severe sickliest.
A big piouij purty of young folks fromHillsboro aud Kingston will gather on tbe
grassy bank of Cave Creek, uext Sunday,
aud pass the happy hours away.
Cattle in Sierra county will likely be
assessed at from $6 to $4 per head, tbe
pre.K-n- t year.
The "o'.dost inhabitant" does not look
(or rain iu tuis aeolioa until about tbe ilutu
instant.
This journal will not endorse any
candidate for office until he is endorsed
by the coi r jution of his party aud at
then if h" iu't a good man .
The latest information about the
Hillsboro railroad is tbat things are
shaping themselves, and work on the
rond will probanly be commenced in a few
weeks.
Mrs. Emmons, of Kingston, is now
employed in the diuiug room o Uie L'uioo
Hotel.
H. A. Robinson, formerly of Hills-
boro. has started a barber shun at King
ston and Is rtoin well.
ROLL OK HONOli.
The fnllowiinr (moils of tbe Hillsboro
Publio Scbool were neither absent nor tardy
daring tkt week ending Janes, IU I
Hilea, Erlaod. Hudireua, Lulu.
;rews. Lea. Uodgens, Jul is.
Butler, Ida. Hudgens, Graoie.
Kuller. Keenie. Hadg ne, Vrtlmr.
Matter, Aanie. Kibera. Oonrrao.
Crsnf ord. Johnnie. Martsolf, Hennie.
Crauford, tteese. Uatoon. Joae.
Di.wmw, Johnuie. Nicklt, Allen.
Dawson, Carl. Vickie. Dona.
Heading. Sjra. M viaiis. Filepe.
Uiubardwii, Jessie, Williaias. George.
iteidliuger, Uertba. MoKinnev, Maud.
O" Keller. Maud. Chaves, AWina.
Layoock, Oeorge. Tmjillo, J nee.
L. T Goou, A.M., Teacher.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, tbat The
Mirer Mining Company of Lake Valley
who post-offi- oe addreM ia Lake Valley,
Sierra County. New Hexloo. by EUia Clark,
attorney in faot, whose post-offi- addsess ia
Jiaks valley, Hierra county, Mew Mexico,baa this day filed Ha aDnlication for a
patent for lift linear feet of the BACON
LODK MINE OK VKIN, bearing gold,
ailyer and lead in plaee with aarf aoe around
M6.87 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexioo. and designat
ed by the field-not- and oflioial plat onfile in this offioe as Lot Number , in
Township 18 8., Bange 7 W of the New
Mexioo Principal Meridian , aaid Lot No,
being as follows :
Beginning at corner No. 1, local ion corner,
a limestone 4x8x26 ins. set ft in ground
.with mound of stones and earth alongside,
.chiseled 1 Whence n oor. Seo 29,
892
T 18 S. R.7. W, bears 8 72 81' W. 4915 feet,
I K B, il chiseled on rook ia place
892
bears S 82" 04' W C6.1 feet B. R. 1
892
.chiseled on rook in place bears N. 80 OS'
W. 41J feet, thence N 80 24' E Var. 12
30 E. 800 feet np steep ascent, 567 feet grad-
ual descent, oroes road coarse E. and W . 507
feat, earner No. 2 Location corner, a lime
rock 8x12x30 ins. set in ground with
wound of rook and earth alongside, chis-
eled 5 'Whence 4- - B B. 2 chiseled on
892 892
rook in nlaoe bears N. 71 48' W. 33.1 feet
X B . B. 2 oniseled on rock in plaos bears
892
N. 78 54' E. 25 feet; thence S. 40 45 E
Var. 12 30' E. 22 feet crossroad, oonrae E,
W. 1481 feet oyer rolling ground to corner
No. 3, a limestone 4x14x24 ina. set S in
ground, chiseled X 8 Location corner
892
bearsS. 40 46 E. 67 feet X B. B, 3
892
chiseled on rock in place 'bears N. 12 49'
K. 47-- feet, X B. B. 8 chiseled on rook
in place bears 8. 45' 01' E. 19.5 feet
Thenoe 8. 80 24' W. Var. 1 30' E. 567.6
feet to oorner No. 4 Location Corner,limestone 6x10x86 ins. set X in ground with
mound of earth and stone alongside; whenoeX B. B. 4 ohiseled on rook in plaoe
892
bears N. 10 - 25' W. 13.5 feet, X B. B. 4
892
chiseled on rock in plaoe bears 8. 18 21' E,
19.8 feet, Thenoe N, 40 45' W. Var. 12"
!Hi E 1130 test up gradual incline 1484 feet,
down steep inoline to oorner No. 1, plaoe of
beginning. J
Magnetio variation 12 .30' E., oontain
ing 18.29 (lores.
The location of this mine is recorded in
ike Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
Tlerntory of New Mexico, id book
The
adjoining claims art Miles SUndish Lode
claim, Blackbird Lode chum, and
Virginia Lode clitim . All unsurveyed
Any and all persons claiming adversely
any portion of said Bacon Lode Mine or
surface ground are lequired to lite their
adverse claims with the KeiBtor ol the
United States Land Olfico at Las Cruras,
in the Territory of Now Mexico, during
ttie MX,';? days period of publication hnre- -
1,.tr they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of the Mututa.SAM9EL I. JIcCREA,
'
Register.
I is Lweby ordered, that tho foregoing
Notice of Application fur I'titeiil- He pulr
Jished lor the period ot ) days (ten con-
secutive weeks), in the Sikkka County
Advocate, weekly newspaper published
at llillsboro, Sierra Countv, New Mexico.
SAMUEL P. McCREA.
Register.
No. 578.
Application for a Patent.
U. 8. Land Office, Lbs Cruces, )
N.M., April 25, 1892. )
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that The
Kilter Mining Company of Lake Valley,
whose poat-offio- e address is Lake Valley-Mierr-
County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark,
attorney in faot, whose post-offi- address ia
Laky Valley, Hierra Cxunty, New Mexico,
lins this day filed its application for a
for 1497 linear feet eftheIntent MINE OK VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in plaoe, with surface ground
1W7.19 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra
and Territory, of New Mexioo, aud designat-
ed by the field-uot- and offiaial plat on file
in this oflioe as Lot Number , in Town-
ship 18 8., Range 7 W., of New Mexioo
principal Meridian, aaid Lot No. being
as follows;
Beginning at earner No. 1 Location
Corner, a limestone, ,0x12x30 ins. set 's
jo ground with mound of stones alongside
chiseled x J. Whence N. corner893
See. 29, T. 18 8., II. 7 W., New Mexico
Principal Meridian, bears 8. 63 49' W.
3944 feet, m bluff of lime bears N. 61 b&
E. 325 feet (no other bearings available) .
Thence 8. 42 24' W. Var. 11 45' E. 400
feet to corner No. 2, Location Corner, a
limestone 8x14x36 ins. set in ground
with mound of stones and earth along-
side, chiseled x 2 . Whence x B. 11. 2
893 893
chiseled on a bowlder, bears S. 86 36'
Vt. 12.3 feet (no other bearings available).
Thence 8. 40 46' E. Var. 12 0' E. 202
feet, tip steep ascent to corner No. 3
717
. fltrieby Lode, The Silver Mining
Company of Lake Valley, claimants, 300
feet, to summit of hill, 1497 feet fo
.corner t- - 3, Location Corner, identical
with corner No. 4 G., 8trie by Ixxle, a
7l7
limeeiooe Kxl2x2S ins set in ground
with mound ol earth and stones along
side, chiseled x S , whence 1B.K. 3
893 893
chiseled on a bowlder, bears N. 53 feet,
eor No 1 8ur. No. 717 F. Last Chance
Lode, The SUver Mining Company of
lake Valley. clamant, bears 8. AT 24'
W. 200 feet Thence N . 42 24' E. Var.
12 30' E. 400 feet along line Sur-
vey No .717 F. to corner No. 4 iilenticsJ
withcoriw To. 2 Purvey No. 717 F , a
limestone 8x8x38 ina. set j in ground
with Bound of atones alongside chiseled
4 , whence x B. R- - chiseled on
$55 89S
rock ia ptaea bears N. 42 W. feet x B. R.
4 chiseled oa rock in place bean N.
20 W. 18 feat Thence N. 40 45' W.
Var. 12 30 E. 1100 feet to summit of hill
1497 feet te corner No. 1, (dace of begin-
ning.
Magnetic variation 1143' E. to 12 30'
E. containing 13 65 acrea.
' Tb location of this mine la reaorded in
tha Saoordor'a Office of Dona Ana
conoev, JTesr Mexico, in Book 2. pp. 676
and (77 of Mining claims. The adjoining
elaima are i'rieby Lode, survey No. 717(iJUut Cbesoe, tod, survsy No- - 717 F.
way and don I prooae to worry over it : 'The cotton and w heat producers will be
in the same condition so soon as they get
their eyes thoroughly oiwned to the
oi me iieprecLiuou oi me prices oitheir products.
The silver tonguod orator of Nevada, in
a 4th of July oration delivered at Vir-
ginia Citv, Novada, in 18S9, said 'Eur-
ope, with the lever of moiiomnttalism,
has forced the valuo of silver bullion
down 25 per cent (now near 50 per cent).
England stamps 75 cents worth of silver
bullion into 100 cents worth of Indian
rupees, aud thus brings the grain and
cotton of Hindooslan to I.iverHol at a
discount of to compete with
American products. Markets never
level up to the higeat they grade down
to the lowest and every American
farmer and cotton grower is by the trick(anil I would add, by the fraud) of silver
demonetization defrauded (robbed) of
h (now one-hul- f) of the value
of his crop. "No wonder," lie says,
"that in our financial policies, or rather
in our lack of financial policies, we are as
blind as bts and 'as tenderly led by the
nese as asses are.' Hut," he anks, "who
shall censure the governmeuu of Eng-
land, Uerwany and Franco for thus
obtaining a profit for their own people
through American loss T( and slupi.lrty)
Yet, how can American statesmen ex-
plain their share in the transaction to
the satisfaction of the We
harness ourselves to the chariots of the
Iiothschilds (and the "gold bugs") and
they graciously pn-mi- t ut to draw tliein.It were lietter that our national law
makers seek instruction from Nevada
broncos in the act of making toothpicks
of the carriage wheels of their deotg.It were better that the United States of
America assert its financial independ-
ence as promptly and as fearlessly as thefathers as rted its political independence.
It were better that we undo the stupid and
secret mischief, wrought in 1873. it
were better that we remonetUe silver
and provide for its free aud uuliiuiUid
coinage."
Tlit silver producers, seeing that their
silver has been made by law a commodity
and that this is the cause of its depre
ciation very naturally desire that this
state of affairs shall be changed, whilst
the "gold bugs" and capitalists, who
loan money desire that it shall not tie
changed, but that it shall be continued,
for whilst it is money out of the pockets
of "those who are engaged in
the of property," it
is money in the pockets of
the "parasites who absorb wealth."
As long as these "parasites" have gold
wherewith to buy the commodity silver,
with which to buy East India cotton and
wheat, or gold to loan at a high rate of
interest payable in gold, and as long as
the prices of all commodities are fixed,
regulated, and measured solely by thoir
gold, it is to their interest to continue tho
demonetization of silver. These are
the only people interested pecuniarily
interested in continuing tho dviiioncti-latio- u
of silver, in keeping out of circula-
tion one nf tho metals as money.
"They th r?hy contract the enrro cy
of the country just one-hul- f and
so increase the purchasing power
of their gold dollars about
in the same ratio. They are few as com-
pared with the many who aro bimet-talist- s,
and who are the friends of silver:
yet they are very active und infliijiitial
in their way and control many of tho
great daily metropolitan newspapers of
the East and of Europe with their uold.
They thus manage to keep up a following
among the people who are misled and
inisinioruieu ny tne misrepresentations
ami uown right hard lyiug ut such news-
papers.
They are "the cuttle fish, who when
attacked ejects an inky fluid and clouds
iiio water so that his opponent cannot
see whore to strike," who seek todarker counsel with their sophisms
"Thov are the Nyctalop who can
see best and thrive best when thoir
neighbors are covered with the blanket
of the dark."
Thev are the plutocrats and would-b- e
Oligarchists of our country the friends
of the rich and the enemies of the poor.
Shall we allow these plutocrats,
through the influence and power of their
gold, to establish an oligarchy a per-
manent oligarchy of wealtb,"in this the
laud of the free and the Home ol me
brave." Shall we allow them to continue
driving in this entering wedge of the
demonetisation of silver to the entire
consummation of their unholy am
nefarious scheme of destroying altogether
silver as a monev in the country of Wash
imrton. Jefferson. Hamilton, Madison,
Adams, and the other patriots who
tbmiiifh their wisdom, patriotism and
valor wrested liberty from despotism and
established republicanism and self-go-
emment noon the ruins of monarchy
aud autocracy I
What is the remedy to prevent tuose
evils? What is the remedy for the un
just and stupid if not intentionally
wicked leitislatiou already enacivu on
this subject.?
A. U. r.LLIOJT.
Hillsboro, N. M.
PERSONAli MENTION.
Assaver Smith, of Hennosa, spent
last Friday and Saturday in limsooro.
Quo T. drover ot Lake Valley, has
lust returned from a course at Las
Cruces college.
Eduar W. Fulghum was in town
Saturday.
Mrs. Maior Martians returned Satur
day frem a visit to the Misses Momiie ana
Barnes at North rercna.
Thos. Lannon. one of the happy
owners of the Happy Jack, sient lost
Mabhxtb in town. He reports Ihe mine
developing handsomely.
Mr. John Hopper, the big merchaiU of
Kingston, was on our streets Monday.
Charles Price of Kingston was iu
town Monday.
Major M. Morgana, Goo. W. Gregg,
Thos. A. Tate and several other prouii-ne-
Lake Valleyites have been iu tbe
county capital this week.
Mrs. Louis W. Oallet and Mrs. k- - I
Hirerh ban both beea suite tick and under
tua physician's cart daring tht w tek.
Chief Deputy Sheriff Boh Huston andJames Yonng. manager of the Lady Frank-
lin mine ot Kingston, are making a business
visit id Dermaaa.
Ool. (He-- O. Perraolt is spending tkt
week with hi family on hit famous
Mimbrts frail ranoh.
P0VMR
Absolutely Pure.
A rrtMm ol tartur baking Towaer.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
I ,u lest United States Government Foot!
Rejiort..RoL tUgmti Powdkk Co., 100 Wall St.,
n. y.
--There will be a full peach crop in Hierra
comity this year.
To-da- y Is pay day with the Standard
Gold Mining A Milling Company, and Ihe
Uth iiisteut pay day with the flood-nop- e
Itonauas Mining I'o. Atwut a.unw will ue
disbursed among tht euipltryes.
Kingston News.
Archie Uranilun is visiting among hit
friends mid relative! in and around
Kokomo. Indiana, and expect to be absent
several weeks.
Fuo. G. Wagner's family, who hate beea
quite sick the piutt week, are now auucltbetter.
Ino. 1'ettitt has moved Into town from
the South 1'ercha.
There is tunek talk shout, tnd some
money has beeu put up for building a road
from Kingston to i'ierra Hlaiira.
David Springer has closed his ruins on
South Percha and moved to Ijakt Valley to
assist iu running a restaurant.
Rather more interest wss taken in tut
school elect ion than usual, although there1
wat no particular perto.uil or oth r issue
before the people. The ballots oast piece
Kobt. lteay. Win. Harris, audJ.M- - ioung
members of the new board of directors,
Hchool it not this tek. Miss Pauline
Whiteman, the prinoipal, has giren very
general tatisfuotion daring her manage-
ment of the school, and her abaeuue in
social tirolet will be greatly inhncd.
Mrs. F-- A, Hiler hat sgnin esirrued
control of tht Mountain Pride Hotel, which
certainly no one cau ouuduot better lhnu
the lady herself , the ow.ierof the property.
Under her experienced managenisnt the
picturesquely located Mountain Pride wilt
maintain its reputiitiou as one of tilt
principal anmiuer resorts ut luo southwest.
Jno. Davenport and MnJ. Murlott camt
iu from a three weeks' prospecting tonr lest
Monday, and fround the town very diy.
Major wondered what theeonntry waa com-
ing to. A man oould not get eve j a driuk
of beer. He was iuformed that it wat elec-
tion day. They passed through Hheha
Hurst's locations. Davenport thought if
Sbeba had anything he bad a big thing.
Several of Miss Myrtle Martsolfs young
friends expect to visit her on the occasion of
her birthday, next Friday. f .
Kingston will oolebrate oa the Fourth
as usual! X wo horse races are bting
for, with other amusements. Kings-to- n
will entertain you, aud give your horse
a fail show. Do not bring any old plugs.
They must be goers to keep alougtidt of
Kingston's racers.
James Constable Is iu from th bead of
the Tierra lilanca, where be has been assist-
ing iu doing assessment work on the Itepub-- .
licau, lteef and other valuable mining prop-
erties. He hat accepted a ptautiou under
Mr. MoCullough, manager of the newly
purchased properties on the Tierra Blanca- -
John Dwyer is In from over tbe Ranpe.
He ia one of the old timers and stayers in
this section.
John Fatly come in on Wednesday'
ooaoh. His brother Thomas is uow iu
Iowa and is much improved in health fnou
l.lu UurnuiM ,'ltiJ1,li lli, eKlWtriHIliHt.
Ft. A. Van Horn, owner of vatuabls min-
ing properties near Kingsion, la reported
lost in tbe desert near Honors, south of
Tucson, where he had gone prosieotiiigwith
other parties.
South Terchtt Is now given over te
goats and John Bennett. Not a miner
from the fork of the creek at the tili.rr
Ranch, to the top of the Range, Thn
Gray Eajlc, with its millions of low gra lit
ora iu sight, lies idle. The sign of tho
"Allen Mining and Milling Co." is
bleaching on the side of tho oilloo build-
ing. A loose board here and tbero and
the ruddy color of the tools illustrate the
old adage, that it is lietter to wear out
than to rust out.
Some of tho territorial papers liave
John Bennett down as the "Augora goat
king of the South 1'ercha." And whdo
Mr, Bennett is the prince of good follows
and alCthat, vour correspondent never call
ed him a king. I suppose ho cares but
little however as long as be can sell tne
first quality ,of lumber at the highest
market price.
Shcaa Hurst lead a party up tho Rango
this week to the new diggiugs, where they
expect to niect others from the other
part of the couuty and from Grant county
to establish a new mining district. Look
out for tho associated press dispatches
within the next few days. Sttcua sy
he has caught oa.
THE LATEST.
Special to the New Mexican.
Mlnneaiialia. Jona d. 1:11 D. in. Tht com
mittee oa permanent organisation reported
n fa for of Gov. McKmley, of Ohio, s
nermanent chairman. He was eeoorteJ to
tut platform amid tremendjut applause by
Messrs. Fettondtu, Bpooner and Mahrme.
MoKinlay's tpeeob was obeered to the echo.
After a rousing tpeeob by Fred Douglass
tbe oomujitteson rules reported ia favor of
adopting the riles of tbe tltt oougrtsThis wat tht signal for mura applause
The committee on reaelulioua was given
until to make ita report.
Members of tbe new uauouni euiuuiitUe
were named.
tut arw mixico LaatTss
were admitted to tbe eouvention with six
votes, aud few Mexico was uiveu re-
presentation on tbe committee as follows;T. B. Cstroo, oommitteeoa credentials.
Nicholas Gallea, rules and order of bud-ne-
T. Lnaa. permanent organization.J. A- - Whitmore, retolatioaa.
M. A. Ultra was oiade one of tbt eom
mitte to notify the nominees of tht con-
vention, and Judge Bail is oat of the vio
preidnti of tbe convention.Blaiue men have control of tht creden
tials oomuiittea and Blaint eontetianta are
all boiefal of being Mttd. The prospeotti
are that the convention will not eujuora)
till Saturday.
Litti.r Girl Minnie Carney, of Lytle
City, Iowa, was perhaps as near leaving
this world as any one can lie, and re-
cover. She was sick with cholera
morbus; completely exhausted and un
conscious, the physicians in consulta
tion decided the case was hopeless and
bevond their control. Chas. J. New- -
comb, a blacksmith, walked four miles
through the darkness and storm, to get
a remedy he had himself used, and which
he nrmly believed would cure her. lhat
medicine was Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy . He ob-
tained part of a bottle, with which he
hastily returned, and gavo the little suf
ferer a half teatpoonful, which relieved
lier and coiisciousneM gradually return
ed. The medicine was gives in broken
doses and in a short time she was well.
He in positive that it saved her life, and
has others in that vicinity, ror sale by
C. C. Miller, Druggist.
FRIDAY, J UN 15 10, 1892.
TOWN AND COUNTV.
THE SILVER QUESTION.
BY JUDGE A, B. ELLIOTT
Editor Advocate Shi:
The silver producer, when he takes his
silver to the minis of our country and
demands silver coins for the same at the
rate of one standard dollar of 4125s grains
for every 37U grains of pure silver so
delivered, is told by the superintendent
of such mint tbat he cannot eoniply with
said demand : Unit be only coins such
silver as he is ordered to coin and as is
furnished him bv the Secretary ot the
Treasury of the United States, and that
h the silver producer will have to soli
his silver in the markets of the world as
a commodity. The gold producer, how
ever, can now take his gold to any mint
in the United States and demand gold
coins for the same, at rate of one stand
ard dollar of 25 8 grains for every U3.23
grains of pure gold so delivered, and the
supennieuueni. oi sum luini w uoiupviicu
to take his gold and pay him out gold
coins for the samtt at "that rate. And
thus the silver producer is compelled to
go into the markets an I sell his silver as
a commodity at a loss of very near one
half of his product, whilst the eold pro-
ducer does not sell his metal but goes
to the mints and draws coiu the money
for the same at the rate of one stand
ard dollar of 25.8 grains for every 23.23
erains of pure Kold so delivered. Silver
is therefore a commodity and gold is a
money in the United States
The silver producer, when he sees and
comprehends this state of facts and when
he loss inte the market and sells his
silver as a commodity a few times at a
loss of very near one-ha-lf of his product,
and sees that he has been robbed of very
near one-ha- lf of his wealth, begins to
ooen his eves and to understand the sil
ver question, and when he searches out
the cause of this state or condition of
affairs he learns tbat it lies in the Uwa of
the government of the United States
demonetising-- silver, and not in the over-
production of silver in its ancient ratio to
gold of 15.98-1-00 to 1 . He learns further,
that after the government of the United
States has demonetised silver an I made
a commodity by law that it joins in
with the "gold buas" and capitalists of
the world in depreciating its price, and
than goes into the market and buys up
ennneh nf it at such depreciated price to
coin 4,500,000 ounces a month into the
"dollars of our daddies," or at the rate of
37ii grains of pure silver iu each stand-
ard dollar of 412" graitia Ha also
learns further that after said govern-
ment baa thus ptirchaaed his silver as a
commodity at such depreciated pri and
coined it into standard dollars at full
price, or at the 3714 grains of pure sil-
ver to the dollar or at $1.29 .29 per ounce,
that it pays the same dollars out in tbe
discharge of its obligations or debts at
their nominal or face value, or at 100
centa to the dollar, thus making an
enormous profit, ia many cases near 50
cent profit out of his silver. He thus
learnt that the government is paying ita
debts oat of his silver at 100 centa to the
dollar "witb a dollar which costa it 69
LAS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE CO.I- - o.ilinthv mill ,i iH.m-ti- mi' lit.lii'--I minim.! ar a. Hillsboro Bottling Works- -Ieiaoii Sode. SaSitparillH Soda.UK FAMOUS 'JJUCIIf MAN' 'INSANL' AUAfls.
"August
Flower"
Perhaps you do not believe these
Statements concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower.' Well, we can't make
f
L)f. Jleuiy T. liiliultoKl.or l:n lia
aue, iu Agiiiii t)rtiit;proDbly iuhhiic,
uU uhh lpn coaituittod to Hit)
A'eiv Jerfy Lunatic Anylum at
Trentou. Mrs. Helm bold and her
hilreii mo ieBiiliiig at Atbbury
Tark, N. J. This u the fifth time
witbju twenty" yeari tliat Uclm-tiol- ilbun breu under restraint. In
July last hit wnB taken from liin
Lome to ttia Trenton asylum. He
was bo violent that chains and a
htrait.jack.ct lim to b used, lie- -
costly bo wan ;e!LtiiMC'I cnmi, aa it
was suppoamj, but hi mania re-
turned, ami for fear be might do
'hoico on8 bodily injury be wait
"Hgiin incarcerated. - '
' tJalftboM made bis money in
drugs. ' lie diuoovcrwl tliutalmont
'any nostrum would fI1 if liberally
advertised. He boomed what be
called bis bucliu, and soon money
' (lowed iulo bis coffrra fimter than
he dreamed of. I!e established
five stores and a' laboratory At
l'hil'ulel&pbia, uud three (bere.
'J'tjPhO were the uiobt gorgeous
ptinrmncies iu Now York. 11 el m
iN)id bought a yaclft. Jiis (fortfe-ou- s
six-i- n baud, with gold mount-
ed harness, two footmen and coach-wan- ;
was a familiar sight on the
streets of New York, as well as at
Long Branch, where he maintain-
ed a magnificent estnblishmeut.
His social entertainments were
dazzling iu thMr splendor, and for'
a lime ue was tno moat imkou-hijiii- u
man in the Untied Htates.
' But Ilelmbold grew dissipntod.
He ' co'uhl not stand protperity.
Itiches turned bis head. Wrecked
in health h went abroad and for a
long time was confined in a Euro,
pesn santitarlum. It was rumor-
ed. that the doctor bad lost his
'mind, bis creditors became alarmed,
and when be returned to this crun
try be fouud that the bulk of his
once enormous tort u no had baeri
iwept away.'lie began drinking harder VIN"
ever. Ilia friends, uow that he
was nearly penniless, turned away
jfroni him, and bis beautiful wife,
unable to longer endure Ids bru-
tality, secured a divorce. HisWither finally placed him iu the
iunaue asylum at Norristowu.
Here be remained for four years.
,1'hon his wife iuterestt-- herself in
Lim again and after much difficulty
secured his release. In the legal
proceedings' at that time the sup-
erintendent of the anj In in testifiedthat lielraholtl had not been cured,
and cave as bis opinion that he
uevur would.be.
Hut the courts ordered his re-
lease. Not long after Jiia insanity
again became manifest nml lie
would go through tlio streets of
J'hiladelpljia aud New York in
outlrtndisli attire, his face painted
and his coat ornniuuiitcd with a
Uiuquet as largo as n bend of
cabbage. i
Amelia njlciui t was made to
jilace linn in an ahyIiiiii. He row in
ted bitterly. The legal conflict whs
,iin(; ami rather Havag, but he was
tonally placed where ho could do
iiohairn. Agniii, nfkr long
he was liberated, and
Le has ever since been livinu in the
sfdueinu of his Ijong ltranch Ki
borne. Indeed, many of Ins form.
er aeqtwuntanees in that city have
Relieved lnm dei.d.
t
Nnhborhood Nlhvsj. a
SOCORRO COUNTY.
'roin the Advert leer.
Manuel OreiffO hoa b.ien found vuiltv of at
murder of Frank HperliiiK in the fiml e,
a,ud ilia puuiabuient ii'ir.wd atfot lite
W. H. Bya-t- putlin up a Mil!!0 f,u,t S4fore building lo lie a In ink front with ml.'ljr
walla.
How that the fata of 1 1. a mnnlaror nf
mbiothr baa trta dele? mined and the
iMBwnan of (fa pan vlitnen inonthi ik
eaded, ami while the cirouiutnaia re
fraeuaat, 1 ib n ihia way pul.lir.lv tothank each and every one of the many kind llnfriends who ha mi devoledlv revered bia
p.uorj, jid abown by word' or detnl, I haMteein and regard l'iauk oeaupied iu ihia
oomuiunity -- hi bum. I (eel, that in the
proMOUtionot thiaoaM.tha one tluuij thatbaa particularly directed those actually
concerned has been the thought, "What
'wos'd Krank d,ie, how wunii ha like uW.r' and so tempered our Indittnatrou
and revenireiul fealiuva, aa wall. aa to huve
carefully and partiowlarlv aided ut in the
loammulation of evldeno. To thedtoata of the a true friend-- be
would ban said, "lo yur duty, protectyour prisoner;" and now would be the firstto thank them for having does o. tie
WTJtll bare rwlired the feelings of thefor the 'defense Mother . Rvodfriend and would now oomniend biro mostkitfulf for hatins performed hie duty soCJiLsuiaotiossly and faithfully aud would
. feel ((ratified to know tbat the murderer had
reoaidatbi defense, four boy, he
wasljAiousofauood uauie; bow proud beWrMld feel t - know of the interest, f he iWn
l lir I'LJK'HA lIDGF. NO.lU.O.O. F..IIF
huiL'Ht.in, leects ut Keintfanll s Hall every
Friday evening. Viaitin brothers cordi
ally invited. K. J. lUl.i., .. UO. A.Owkks. Kecrctnrv.
A. F. i. A. M LODGK, OF KIN(iSTOS,
Mei-t- s TiiurHdHV on or before full moon
Visiting brothers invited.F. CAMPBELL, W. M
G. W. H01.T, Secretary.
BLACK HANOE LODOE NO. , K. OF P.
o Kjuuston, meets at i;ustlp Hall every
Wednesday evening. ViaitinK Knights
coruiuliy invited to atrena.A. KF.INGARDT, C. C.
T IJakbis, or H. 48.
IEIiKA LODGE NO 19. K. OF I1
Hillsboro, meets lit ( astle Hall every
Tuesday cveniriKat o'clock. Visiting
Kuiuhts cordially invited to atleiiu.GKO. H. JONm C. C.
F. W. PiMKU, K. or U. & S.
E. E. BURLIN GAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE' T
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
EstabllPlwd In rdorado, 1H66. BaiWplii by mail or
expri' sill receive prompt luid cmi'iul attention,
Gold & Silver Bullion llr'lAlJrtu, 1736 a 1731 liimaea St., Bm Cols.
'RAH FOR THE BOOM !
There will be 2,000 People
in Hillsboro in Another
Year. .
THE
By McPherson & Glidevvell
is Now Open, with as
larofe and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.
I Ieiulqrtnrter8 for the dinctiaeiou
of hIJ subjects of national import-
une'. Cull in and eo Mac uud
Jim.
GINSENG.
TStC POWER OF MAN.
Ch!n"o prize, tlie OIn wnjr root,
mut-l- ui'ir liiifhly (mti Opium. Itn--
cill it i iuxin: im miiiig tho Power
of Mb it. Wlifti it itch Uo linet
; tiiil it Jilt b't'ii tlti fur
v iii.'o. Ninr, hy do ti w Mic t
t em llit- inmii jBir'd ihmvo lord.
iw.v.iv j ci'plu :if1tT fnjiu nk"-- r
.s? Wtir.t a ditri;Mtinx d lmt uif
S vu ui x vim, frrt, mVim ft vl !. cone. Vcti o
rh'in I'tnyit.K tor trejith, t1 getliiix wt'flkcr mid wenkT. l.ihten lo
1 o voJf t of Ti'Mf.iii. IMn' j imr vy
I 'lit',4 illTCIl.l-il- HK'Ulltg U'rtfii j
i u n1 rt i inn:', i: n If' tor uu oir.i lo J
i of nil cLi V. rite
tOSOPC'UTAf Dl SPEHSA.HY,
EtocktoB, Miiket anil Elis Streets,
r.;u FSAXCiSCO, - CALIF.
Hillsboro
Tin Sfiop I
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop,
First-cIiih- tin work of every
dencri ption done.
Oi'dors by muil promptly attended
to.
I 'HANK I. CIVTN. M. I).
Ollii'n Hour- a- 2 to 4 . in. and 7 to!) p. in.
LSBOKO, NEW MEXICO.
C. I.. KDMrXD-SOX- ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Kingston, N. M.
0Will anauer all rails Hhv or
nilit. (hlii'e at. .Mountiiti Pride liotcl.
A-
- H. WHITHER. D. D. S.
Dentistry in all ita bmnchoa. Si:rial
attention itiven to crown a ml I'li.liju Murk
(ollt pllllKH, etc.
lllt.I.SlI iltot'illl. - N. M.
Tlie Eagle Saloon,
Ifcnnosa, X. M.
A FULL STOCK OF TUE
ISEST LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.
and talk free and
itiiTiiaiited silver coinage with litis
IMlvall. Homo pnxluct a MKH'ialiy
Fctcr (Rallcs,
House, Sijjn and Carriage
Painter.
Taper Hangine and Decoratinij.OnininB,
Olnr.mi; and Knlaoniiuirifr. umiturd re
paired and Hetaruiobed. AU Work duno on
abort notto.
I lit- iuMx ncieiiif rntor, lifter making
ll HliJr-i.i!il- anil wtc.lily Mill o Over tllll'
Wt'l'iiJI, fllllt UOWll .V !ttilllV un Iircollllt
tbowulor miiiv'v K'V1"K u"l
I lie first ruttlrHimke of tin' urnmi a
killed lAt Monday in the viiid of II
Wiiihtoii'ii residence nt Kairvii H. ll an
bouncer.
Miron Milcbill mid hi mother have
moved ilnwn from (he Hilver
mine. 1 In y will nun' enjoy tbe liu.iiic
pity life for a time.
Obrifi Hearn and daughter, Jennie went
out to the railroad taut Monday, Mr- Heum
want toTenaii on huniueiw, and Miiu Jennie
baa flone Ut Colornun ninnKH, Culo., for tue
Uilielit of hr hrnltli.
'ilia Hilvei Monun.ent M. AM. 'Jo. linn
now turnxd it aMuiitioii to the wine darin
thn dumnorurv cloning down of tho lull
Tbo Khaft hoUM) in bvintf rmnoved'and will
b rupluocd by u new one and pnparot .ions
are bini uiadvfor ttienuutt
K baoliHk.m dinnnr was Riven at the
Rt'lllT rnncb. r.enr rairvixw, l&Ht BuiiUhv
' I i aaid that thin i the laat event of kind
that in likely tu occur Mitre, owm, go rumor
tin Hi it. tbut one fnirur and loviiur will
aide 'niidat aweet f rnc'ranoe of orange bloa- -
iimi there and rniun queen over future
feativilioi and baiiineuta splendid.
Horace A. KinHliory and Holiert Uowe
of (irafton, are developing the Emporia
mine which in looking exueedniKly well.
- TboniH!aleotid J. K. Short, of Graf- -
Inn, are doing aiHexHimnr work on the ht
JrM, a fllaiin belonirinu to Mr. J. I,, l.nanuHt
of Ht. Joe, Mo. Mr. l,iiunKt. who wi.it hem
Ian! March. Ih the owner of three em'llmt
claim in this district.
GRANT COUNTY.
tavEe crry.
I r'.in Hi Enterprise.
A ( Cnrile iaateadily Improving and
H is now thontfht that it. may not be neces
sary to send hnnto California
Died, on Wednesday, June 1, 1W, Mrs.
Mnttie Hrown, needaii, wife of Iboa, llrown
of Mimbres. The bereaved husband has
the heartfelt sympathy of many friends in
his sad minfoituue.
TIhi mill of the Mimbres Hilling com
pany Ih ruiininR on full time and rindm
out nice fat silver bricks. A car of hiu.
Krnde ore wag shipiwd reoentljby the cniu- -
pniiy wuicu nebLeu qio,wo- -
Mrs. Ihiviil (Janl, a former resident of
this cit y hut now a resident of l,m Aneeles,
who has been a Ioiik sufferer with rheuma-
tism, is now partly paralyzed. There senna
to bp but small holies for her reoovery.
The remains of Inane 1. Stevens were
removed from Clifton and in the
Masonic cemetery oi Inis oity Sundav last
I he remains were laid nloiiKside of
deceased's wife, who was buried here only a
lew pionius au
Kid, tho reiiBjjruln Apache, relumed to
vr. nii ,,ii..n irncMiiniiii li(lll lilHt WOCR,killed a Wjiinw and cap' ui ml a (,'irl. lie
aflerwardi sent the Kil l home, and says that
arter two years more lie will come in n.ui
siinendi r. Kid carries n Winchester, si x--
snooicr hiiu plenty ot cartndies, and savsthat be is not afraid of the wuolo United
iStaJes in my.
dimim.. ,
from the II. n.llijhi.
The very (jrnti'f ul news cunie in'o town
during the week Hint Mr. and Mrs W. O.
Ilinlev, who were lost ill the desert between
VI ri and 1'aloinas at the time of Hoingtopress last week, had been found,
TheV. ('. I'. is Hie latent addition to
the ranks of lemini''H seciet orders. It is
tttiuiposed exclusively of v iiiik InilieH, andis causiiiK the .voiin fi nlieiiien any umoiint
of worrinieut ovei the li.ct H at Ihey lire
"not in il."
.Miss I.illie Smith, one of Deniinii's most
meelli nl youiiR liulies, has irone lo NoRnlaH,
Ariou.'i, oi, mi exluiided yisit. 1 here is
poiti apprelieiiBion ninonp her luativ liiendsIreie thai ahe will not ii lurn, 1ml will ihei--
"meet her fate."
Mr. S. I.in.lnuer roeeived n l. ller
Mrs. lioliixtuitl', nuwun a visit
lo her od heme ut Hii leieldt. Oerninnv.
with 'r. Ijimlnmr's two lit.;- ib hlivii.
Hhe hui a ronirh trip over, nndslie and thehlldreii were the only paMSi iiris not stu-sie- k.All were well,
- In pursuance of Uie proposition of Dr.
Flower, of lii.Hfoii.iin opt mil Ion Lit 11 Memii --
ed on l."s) aeresof land lvin to Hie west
luul south of Deniina and it is extremely
pi' lliahle that (lie aiiiineiiieiits will he con-
summated lv hieh the laud will pass into
Hie control of Dr. Flower. It ik Hie pttrpost-o- l
Hie HWidii'iite which Dr. llowei
ieiuwent:i. to provide the land with ll m lu-- 1
'lit b svHleiii i.l iiriitation l.r means of
veral huue force !iimSi und similar I
to the water noils now in couiHeof
and leiuU'i it Miluul.k for f.iiiu-i- n
pui'isiHi's.
-- To say Hint work o't 'lie new sampler in
iironresiMu rnpiu.y ik lo espreas It mildly
niler lite dnection of ( 't el mctor VNalia
lai'Ke torcc i. tluounii; up the eml aiik-nie-lor the r.iiliiii.d KMitflies, and at the
same tune inuLinv the iii'tttrHMr eicuvalionli.r the lower Hack. The well is alieadv
completed, s tine flow of u liter li.'lnu atruek
the Uupth of a little over filty fea t. 'I he
engine and lioilcr have also bei nplacfd in
poHition, uhlle tho ci.itwiiUi me I n .ilv
etiKSi'd in preparing Hie lumber lor the
hiiniplir proper. The I.uiIoiiik will ho it; ljfeet in dimensions and two sit rs iiheight.
' DONA ANA COUNI Y.
Kioin tlin Kio Grande Itopuliliran.
- Word 9H rerrived from Oriinn la.--t
evanlnii that lie un.Hn'otiin fi r i tcr fur
ouiiiviitratiiiK pliilit liatl nt lust bi'H
auro-aifu- l in fii.tlliiy; hi. nliumlitiiro of tin
article. SIikuIU ihia unvi ti uc nutk m. tlie
new r in tliut ctimp will Vv cum
uit;eej aliortly.
Jay Gould iu his 'Urfie h
ten cf lit piwe wliieh lie dfclnres
as at oiia tiihn hII that kIihhI
between. In m mid a tieud broke
condition.
Miat a lot i unneer unary lion
Bfiise ia publiudlivl ill Hit) daily
press ti bo tit miuing! One snys
tlml the production of lead ore in
the United states in f.illiiiR (iff.
ana growing too ncarce f i tlie
lieinaUiJiiidbUielleli. etc. Anot hei i.
tnyb this is not bo, and both p'li tios are n a situation to know tho Arfads, ao what can th reader or
legialator wllo seeliB the truth
beliete? If e Jiad fltatisticHl
department aa th iron miners orBrlhave, we could know the truth-On-
Buys the ' production in the
cui tailed, owing to tbe price of
tuna
ilver, and aimrber that it is
increasing; one that idle mineif to
are increasing in number am) the
another that they ire not, atitl
ttiere in no ray proving Iher--
bUiicu-eut- o or disproving iheui- -
i ream Soda. iraj txjda.
fryslal Boda. Orar Cider
Oinger Ale. r.irvh Cer.
l'ear Cliainpane. SodaC'iderg.Clierrie Ferri l'liosiliat.lron Tome.
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters
Standard. Neur-C'ur- Heltr.er Water.
Waukesha Water.
Bs3 Aud other .waters and
tonics.
J. REIOLINGER & SON,
J. J. CONWAY, ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.
JAMES ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOUOL'GH, N. M.
T. C. ILQN&
Cisn
GROG ER.
IIILLHBOftOCGH.
Jew Mexico.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
"JohhiiiK donn.
J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ilillsliorougl), .New niPxico.
THE PARLOR SALOON.
Mirr.riiv & htvck, pkopuiktors
--
.Next iluni to the Postoiliiie.
Iliils'ooroujtM, N. M.
Tlie in't of Wines, :i;n! C'iiri'.rs
always kpt in utork. Well liuhtctl Curit1'tililen. Com tooiiM. hid J in;: Knrteniierrt.
note I lor their uliility in I'm m ionce of
Mixology, v hi nttetnlaiioe to
lill votir iindus.
TOM IIANBE1,
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Luke Valley, N. M.
fCTTt'ehli Fiah, Fronh OvMters, FmitH,
('elleryanit Veuntahles in neaon.
W. S. STANDISH,
ilDMUGI(SnL
LAKK VALLEY, N. M.
New Goods of every kind pertain-
ing to the drug business.
PRESCRIPTIONS
A
Carefully compounded by a Regis-
tered riiarniaciBt.
I
NKXT JQ "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFltE.
Good tables and courteous waiters.
Prop in when you come to town and get
a square meal.
FJiiaaitiNS'
' SAMPLE ROOM,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.
A choire Atoi'k of Wir,AA. T.innora an!t
CiKrs kept constantly on hand. Call in
and get acquainted
J. II PERKINS, Proprietor.
J. G. PLEMMOXS,
Dealer in
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
Hermcsa, N. M. 1
PostofDci, Lou Polomaa. Bicrra couuty, .
M. Kunpe, Animal ranch. Sierra county.
Ear uiurlm, under half crop woh ear.
Korea brand game as cattle but on left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
fS lt,ft bip. So nipon left hip-fffl- ba? mm on gidw.
W U left aids. ti ribt hip.
Sribhbtb.onlheM"'eni'n,,, .
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Manager.
SIEUHA LAND A CA1TLE OO.
V. D. Kidenour, IVeii., KansM City, Sfo.
E. D. Brockett, Sec. & Treag. " "
R. IJ. Hopper, Manager, KinHlon, N.M .
8. S. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., XilUboro.. "
ItfiiiKe, HoutLeantorn Sierra county.
All cattle branded aa in the cut, uud bavp
wo bars under tlie tail on both Aideg.
Harfle Are illbranded HI, C ou
tb left hip, Re in
tlll8 0Ut.
warn
7. P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle, New Mexico,
RAISER AND DEALER IS
HORSE
rTBRAND-SAL- E - FiKre C on ' Left Hip.
BRAND- - -- Figure Con Left Shoulder
ttaiiie iron.
FW. PARKER,at Law ami Solicitor it
Cliancerv.
HillHloiiujii, NeH' Mexico,
Will prnntioe in all tbe eonrtg of the Ter-
ritory. 1'rompt Htltiiitinn Kiveu tu all busi-tiea-
cntnisti'd to my eare r
A. ELLIOTT,
Attoniiy ul Ijiw,
lIilHhor.ii..'h, N. M.
S. I Il'.I.IiKl:,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXKU
xeiu N;i!ooii,
Main Stn-et- ,
A, Odell, l'UOP.
Hll.l.KllOROI (ill. New Mex
Cboic liqnorfi. fine ilii-u- , ijnod oiaiH 1
ways on hand,
(jood billiard and jkio! table.
One of Ibo plPHnantoKt plarog in town fm
a gentleman to spend an evoning,
Kaufman S. liaichracli
V Go.
IValera in
GKN'KRAL
MERCiAM);,
H ennosa,
T.W. Paxton, .I.E. Filler,' A.t tiolil,Ercni'.Iont. Vice-lVen- Sec. A Tri-an- .
the mmm- -
DISTILLING CO. '
Proprietors Edgewootl Wilis-- ,
' ' '
.' kies.' - ,
Dititillery 8th District Lrncrjln Co;. Kt
OFFICE, 29 MAIS SI,Cincinnati, Ohio.'
by ?iUa Heimarin.
Collage lleat Market
GEO. RICHARDSON, Manager.
Fresb Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER -- AND -- EGGS.
CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE!
Next West of Postoffice, Hillsr
boro, N. M.
tystoek always new and freah and at
reasonable price. I ahl! stake a tyetia.lt r
FRESH FRUITS
Call and tiamine jay" Rooda land pri.ui'before purcUaiiug. ; ...
you. e cau r. lorce conviction in-
to your head or
'cine into yourthroat. We don't
Thomas. want to. The money
is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to belie ve, aud spend tbe one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1123
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
.hirty years of age and of a naturally
delicate disposition, for nve or six
years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She
Vom it became so bad at last
that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but
she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She cau now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it" ft
NEW TJMK TAUI.F, OFTIIK A, T. &
K. It'y.
Jjeaviiio Lake Valley at. l(hr n. ni. train
makes direct connect ion at Nut t with both
l.iiMt and rust bound trams on main line
at U':ll."i 111.
J.a lieH lints, L't iits lials. i liiiilton'M lists
anil n lnia- - hlo k of dry good ul lliu U,IIm- -
Ismo Mel i niihii; eloio.
Chamberlain's Ey and Skia
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eros.
Totter, iSalt Khoum, Scald Head, Old
Cliroiiio Sores, Fever Soros, Kczma,
Iteh, Prairio Sunitchcg, Soro Xipples
and Piliiti. It is cooling and soothing.
litimlrudsof cuaus have been cured by
It after all other treatment had failed.
It Is put up in as and 00 cnut boxes.
For bonis und kIioos fur men,
boys und women, co to the llills- -
boro Mereniitilo ('ntutmny'a etorp.
VOH OVKli 1 ll'TY VI'AKS.
An ( ii, 11 ami Wki KrMKnv.
Mm. inslow 's So jlliiiij; Syr iji lt:is Isvn
used for over liflv v at. bv ti.'ilions o.
ni.'llii'rs for llivii vhTl hoe. vvhil
villi perfect biic.-ws- It s ".ollu's th,-
liild. Hofleiis Hie utmiM. iilhtvs nil puio.
inns wind Cdlie. and in the Ih'kI reini'ih
for ilinrrliiH'H. Is i leiisitit In tli IhhN1
Sol. I by ilmuKiHtH in every par' nf Hie
woil I. TwiMitv-llvi- ) i''iit.-- ii bottle. In1
value is itiruIenluWu. !'. Mire un I nyk
for .Mis. WiiisloM V S.intliin;; Syi lt;. itiul
take no oilier kind. -
In tin- - liliirt Cmirt of tin' Tiiird
Judtriul I -l rirl of (lie 'IVrritnrv i i Ni'
Mexii'o, Killing within und for 8iir:-r-
County
Williiu,. ('. White,
riintiir.
va N itti'i- - f.ir
flvlventm M Kn'it nnd Mi'!-- I'uiilir
vm it. litirluii, iloms Iiiimiihw I turn.
under the linn tmiiit and
stylo of I'lii.' A It.it tun,
Dofi'iiilniits I
The ilofotnliiiitM in thn above entitled
notion, SylveniiH M. linw and Melvin (1.
Haion, ni'o lirivliy untitled Hint nil netinn
of anaunipHi: Iiim heen eoninientHKl ?t;tii iiht
them in the l)irlr.t Court for the f'ruintyof
Sierra, Terrilorv of New Mexico, It v (iiiid
liliiintiH, Willmiu c. Wiiite, anil that tin'
tlnnintttta nlHiined in and action is twnlte
liiindied (l.-tm- ) il ill ira nml Hint their
projierty hn been Mttiu'li.'.! nil I that unlewInv enter their Hieieirnnie in an id aet ion on
or before the lirat dnv of tun next 1 letoher
I'erniof aaid Court e mimeiieinon the third
Motidav in Oetob r, it h i i Ttlir Hevenleentli(Utlildav of October. A. IV lH't.'. iitdiineiit
by di'fault therein will b v."i li rod a;aiti4l
tiinninnd theirproji rtv wild to H.ui.,ft" lii?
aniue.
Duled thia May liiih. . I). 10.
K. I.. t'HHISl V,
C".-- e( naid Cfnrt.
NErVb5C0YERr
MINES REVIVED AND K.'KERS EKHICHE?
BY THI WONDCRFUI.
MIC ARTHUR-FORRES- T PROCESS
ceMTaoi.i.10 mi
The Gold and Silver Extraction Mining
and Milling Company.
rnhot mux.
E: pi1 iMtuntiw riMiir mtusO s2 ?
QKKKRAL Omrl OF COMPANY:Bmm to nnd II. IVhor (IrnJ Opm HoumUlixik, bKNVSR. COLO.
AtBOmll'ii In opi'mttnn an loltitwA Tlx OmlanwtOout Mlalof I'D .MlddKl rMk KiuliUa )!. lbaBAMtAUOid f.l)iliin ('a. Mi.l.lln I'rmk, HhMMlo.Cal : Ilia ntrrrur Uva silnlnir ?o , rKlriltld.Ctk: Th lnii.i(i,.iie i.olil Miuiailioo. Kuaidir,iVlo.j KevrawCou. 0ilil Mnili.ic'i. UwTouo, Mil,taoa; t'om!nc Uold and ailvar Kesirv i'.v. v,r.
xlalal Nrvada: Iraac K Blake, mill at UitNe.ll,Man nrriianltnt'u..rat.; Al,.ar KiackaMillmr. lra.twnMt. Oakola; Alet. lUnlmtn, tlolaa
v, lukho, and ollivra in uuurae ulTka oblfci ol U.li romiaui) I. w inlroduca the
rorreal prnceaWa have FitrartfnrComDanr. oi l a.w, Mralland, thwipluaive right tthe Lulleu.blaUa to aaa ilia pauula covartnc theproreaa.U ) oo daaire mn elpr:oioll teat, roaununlMtHb Iba M,TelarTIf Uia reaulla of the teal an froralla. we arm ilian
naka arraof amenta to treat A quantity ot auw poaadamora la Denver
Wo are fully prepArad togniDt mraltlea to mine anl
ownara. or rt(hu eoeenna diaulcia and eoantiea.The proreaa conaleuol pal.erlrtnK the area tuaof about 80 mali, ana then eubJretlnK theaajiie toAction of a vary dlluwaolutionotciRnldu. A few
aspec'aliv eoetrnrtt according to our dia--
Rrama, lor Irtluraitiia--
.
aettlltig andllltrrtnie laatl that
extra tu conaecUuA llli may kind ot
atAtnna or rolta.
Ttiji"'al'i.AA rula,dortAot txcaed (roan 2.5(ft par o.To ana deairaMaclawa of oral for thia innMiteo called reflvrtorv gold ow. Prrltea, Hema TMAniaueaa And Tentorium. Via have aiao tradted
auciaarullvdryatlvel orea.Wa a ul hapiaaaed loaaavar av UKuirlaaaad h
aov daalred lolortAAiioA
, T. L. WtBWALL.
o. o aa. tCACTAAV.
f ealuv and tbe Kind eipreaaion tbat have
een so aiverasl, ard bow 1 oaunot saynor. f)ac only Strain express ruy thanks,
ad sav, tbat w.tb tbe memory of tbe awfulAsed will b atored the memory of the
ananv friends, and it will sane in no small
pleasure to mitigate the recolleotion of the
fool aaaaaaiiiwUoa (Jbss. U. perliu.
THB BLACK HAKOt
'
'SUJ.0B1IJI.
from tie Ct)rid Ranee.
bkillman will Ur fat Aapen,
Ed. Piob bas Crlsled bis ooii tract on
tae Wali linaatmiii.
So far at boird from only one or two
'foteii in this preoinot have paid tbrir poll
' Joha Bceaon, Cbarlia Jon, Georye
.t.U.6iL!lU,
